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Cspl. Tarver Wants to Kns W.
There ore peeblemi In tills buir world 

To eotve ore nighty too*u:
Pray lell us why the •malleit girl 

Should tote the btggeit muff!
Or why the very «mail e*t maid 

f un on 0 fearful 'V*P'

. Ballanger Resigns

The resignation of Rlchanl A. Ballinger, 

o f Seattle, os secretary o f the Interior, 

was accepted on Wednesday by Presi-

that the secretary's resignation has been 

in the president's hand since January ltf 

last, that it was held in suspense., at the 

urgent request of the president, and that
dont Taft and Walter L  Fisher, of Chicago, the la tte ra i last acccptod It only a t .  the itaggara dnwp (ha itraot beoealh 

lower garden haiwas appointed as his successor. It urgent request of Mr. Balllngor. In his 
letter of resignation Mr. Ballinger gives 
the condition of his health as the reason

np-
peurs In the correspondence between Mr. 
Ballinger and the president, which was One and two horse wagons with celery
given out In fu^ ' by the White House, flared side bodies at Under wood's. 17-tffor retiring.

Suburban

Property

Sanford
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JystvaJew lots le ft  and they can 
be bought for one-third their ac
tual value, on easy terms To
wait is but to lose. so /come, look 
and you w ill buy. . .

Good road to the Property, good 
sidewalks through the Property 
and good people living on the 
Property. : :Diagram showing syptem o f sub-irrigation. See article on insert

Henry J. Aufgang was a prosperous farmer.
He saved money and got to be well off. •
He bought bis stuff at (lie stote In town and so did

to Henry. "Business ton poor— town going back— stores 
all dosed."

Henry sought hfs friend, the blacksmith— yes, he was Sanford Heightshis neighbors.
Almost every day Henry drove to the store with a 

load of something which he sold and then "visited 
around" with his neighbors in town and his brother farm
er! who, like him, drove In often.

Im provem ent Com pany
OfficeThe women folks came sometimes and it was nice First Street Opposite Postollicc. *«iniw*|iM»ve nuu sun uiu uaaaaaujg, uuuacs, VJUUIDC U1G| ¥13

and sociable and everybody grew to know everybody else. tfot t0 „ m e  to me and I'm here yet Just because the
Henry J. Aufgang hod. a telephone In his house and catalog fellows haven't devised way and means for shoe

t  " ¡ S i s  d« i ery 00 ~  1 b?H^ - - _ jlliS—Q—dplb-IUl UCt— lag - hur aus b| timll- - Ba rW ien th cy 'J o ru  have to lilt to." 
-from  the-Btg CitiesT5Very doy^ He could call up the doc- , ,____ ____  , , .
lot in town if his folks took sick or he'could ask the store ,.Wh > .i*L«*i 1 ° "  •• i 
keeper the price o f eggs over the 'phone and take some ..r , “
in if the price was right Course you liadn t, rejoined the blacksmith, bourse

One day be got a catalog from a "mail order house" ^  ^ ni y0Ui ® i n t Y ° “  d° n'‘  Udnk' We!i
and road what It said about saving money by buying of * ou had better do « »  now. Where are you going to sell

the big concern (which was many stories high according v  T ,  ^  , enV l °  ,h° ,m"  ' ^
to the picture on (he cover ol the catalog and employed £°“ “ *T Y °?  ™  tfel rld, o i your wh“ ‘  ° ‘  tho e,ovalor* 
thousands and thousands of people). * but won.t have any fun ony more in ,0WD vU,t-

Henry thought as be read the catalog l,lg W,lb,your »»Ighbors 'cause there isn't any town and

"Business Is business," he said and stmt in on order * *  t0 know h“ v® nlkiono 0W8y t0 80,1,0
for a stove-not to h i. friend, the store keeper In the P' aC<5 where make a living,
town, who in the past trusted him and credited him when "Pretty aoon tho town will be all gone. Then your 
he was hard up, but to the man he had never seen—the good road8 wlU h® B°ne* loa  And TO“  can't bring your 
man who ran the mail order house fn the Big City. ,Ilftb (m*cr Jewelry and castings to town to be repaired.

"Business Is business.”  Henry got his stove. One o f W your mal1 ordcr allWiS don’t fit you'll just naturally have 
the legs was loos&C-wouldn't fit. His friend the black- 10 B<luoclc your feetTrod bear i t "  If iuur mall order 
smith in town fixed It. He ordered his clothes and his cloth° 8 wb,cb T00 buy "*igbt unseen" aren’t what you 
hats and his shoes and his wagons and his furniture and want< wbat are you Holni  t0 do aboul W ' 
his carpets and his crockery and his boots anil rubber * Tho bblii,n ,ltb  paused. It was a long speech for him . 
boots sad shoes from the mail order house. and lt bad * ° l t0 Aufgang.

"Business Is business." * "Busiaoss is business," finally said Henry.
# Many of his neighbors followed Ids example— "bus!-. • “ Yes and foolishness .Is foolisluieks," answered his 

nesa Is business." friend. "You may think it's business to kill o f your town,
Henry had been so busy, getting in the crop and send- bul I don't. Think it over Henry, think it over.”  

ing orders to the mall order house that ha forgot all Bbout Henry did "think lr# ya r" as be drove slowly home..
ward with the dressed poultry and eggs which he had in
tended to sell to his friend, the store keeper.

As he neared the house his lipe moved. "Business is 
business," he said to hlmsel, "and self-preservation is 
nature's first law. W e've got to preserve our town and 
our neighborhood and our ¿ood roads. That's business."

The next dav be called a meeting or his brother 
farmers for miles around and they oil oaine.
"  A fter the meeting Henry Invited them all to stay to 

supper and after supptr Mere was a big bonfire out in 
Aufgang's yard near the V e i l  '  ’

in that bonfire were consumed all the mall order 
catalogs in the county! *.*-

M ora l— Don't w ait fo r  It to  g e t too  bad.

Magnolia Farm
ïn£°«Vnd Re‘.*t . M. C. VAN BUSKIRK,’ Prop

The Geo. H. Fernald Hdw. Co

.Bluestone at 9 cents per pound

Cement-Coated Box Nails
• ■ •

Wheelbarrows, with W ide Tires
Finally tie went out and hitched up. Went to town; 

didn't seem to be much doing there.
Drove to the store It was dosed)
Went over to the furniture store—closed, too. So 

was the dry goods store; also the mlliinery store and the 
hotel and rpetauront didn’t look prosperous.

"Nobody makes the town now," said the hotel man

W e w ill sell you a 46-in. 

Fence at 32 cents a rod

W e  just received 300 pounds of Sal Bordeaux in
Get what you want.

-------H l b l ^ H A R D  W A  R E  C O M P A N Y The Geo. H. Fernald fldw. Co
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IN  SANFORD— Lift it Worth Uoing
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Grand Head Camp Convention of Woodmen of the World
Jurisdiction V , of Florida— State Convention of the Circle Ladies' Auxiliary o f the Woodm en of the W orld—

ä

Monday wa> n busy day in the Celery 
City on the borders o f that grand old lake,
Monroe. Every train that arrived In the 
city was loaded with delegates to the 
State Head Camp Convention, Woodmen 

;tsrJof
the Woodman Circle, the Indies' auxil
iary to the Woodmen Qf the World.

This dual convention^ln the Celery City 
has completely filled the city to overflow
ing. The reception committee of the 
Sanford Camp anil .Celery City Grove met 

m 7 * m r M K  and eaa& ed the_Jdaiddg ,
I ' gates |o their hotels, which were reserved log of good will to uTT ihenr^fvFt

for them.
At B o'clock Mondoy evening tlie ' dele

gates to the Circle and visiting sovereigns.
Jointly with the delegates to the Camp, 

r - were informally received at the fraternal 
ball of the order, the Eagles, by the Cei- 

-try  City Circle, .No. JO. A  delightful time 
— • was spent with the flow of w it and humor 

and fraternal greetings dispensed with 
the necessity of introductions.-

This reception at 9 o’clock was called 
lo’M tef b y  Mii r J r t f fs t ir e r r  Guardian of 
Celery City Grove, No. 60, ’  Woodman 
Circle, pud impromptu talks were made

L

\

by Sovereigns Steed, PeLand; Wood, Dep
uty Organizer, N. W. Sheets, Lakeland, 
.CoL T. W. Mitchell, Jacksonville: Dame, 
Ocala: Joe Andrews, Jacksonville; Epps 
Lakeland. ,

The delegates were then treated to that 
elightfui drill by the Tampa Degree 

Staff, undpr the direction of Mrs. Mary E. 
Henry, Capt. o f the Staff of Gate City 
Grove. No. — Woodman Circle. During 
the evening a delicious punch and cake 
were served By Celery City Grove, 
of Sanford, and they proved themselves 
accomplished hostesses.

A t ‘ ID o'clock Tuesday morning the 
sound of Stale Head Camp Counsel Com
mander J. M. Towne’s gavel callod the 
State Head Camp convention of Wood
men o fthe World to order ..at* Sanford. 
Onc'of the first' things on the order of 
business was the appointment of a. com
mittee to carry the greeting of the state 
head camps ,to tlte convention of the 
Woodmen Circle, inviting them to take 
in the opening convention, about 75 of 
the indies being pro rent. The convention
was caU&d ttr order and head camp honors 
were given tho ladies, find then Hie [ire- 
siding officer called on Rev. Sovereign 
Green, pastor o f Baptist church, for the 
opening invocation. The address of wel
come was given by Hon. D. L. Thrasher, 
president of cite city council of Snnford, 
in lieu of tlte absence of tlte mayor of tlte 

> city, Sovereign Adams responded in be
half of the convention. Mrs. Alice Wall 
of Apalachicola, Grand Guardian of the 
Woodmen Circle o f Ute state of Florida, 
responded to the address o f welcome in 
beltaif of tlte Circle. Mrs. Mary A. Gard
ner of Miami gave a brief history of the 
Circles In the state o f Florida, site having 

- spent about fifteen years Hi the work of 
Woodcraft,- Sovereign Mrs. M, Florence 
Keyes gave a delightful address of wel
come to tho conventions in behalf of the 

"  Sanford press and extended them an In
vitation to make the offices of the Sun- 
fonl Herald their headquarters during 
tbeir stax in Ute city, where two rooms 
had been fitted up for the convenience of 

. the conventions and the individual mem
ber*.

At 2 o'clock Tuesday afternoon The 
State Headcamp w u  called to order ^nd 
the Committee on Credentials reported 
and the delegatee were seated and the 
order of business proceeded the following 
committees were appointed. Committee 
on Milage and Per Diem, Committee on 
Resolutions and Laws, Committee on 
lYess. Committee on Greetings. The re
ports of the State Head Camp Officers 
were read and approved a resolution was 

. received front J. C. Foot, Secretary Com
mander o f the Woodmen of The World. 
At 6:30 the convention adjourned to meet 
Wedneeday morning at 9:30.

elections of Officers
The election of officials for the ensuing 

year was held Thursday and tlte follow 
>»g selections made: Head consul Dr. 
T.S. Anderson, Live Oak: head adviser. 
F. E. Urawner, Pensacola; bead banker, 
^ I^ B s g t r f ic i isy hssd s iitk f H i
derson, Jacksonville; bead escort, J. A. 
Quinces*. Lake Cltr, bead watchman, E. 
'IHmdwson. Allha; bead sentry« W. R. 
Anderson, Key West; representative to 
sovereign council Hal W, Adams, Mayo;

alternate, George F. Cook, Miami; hend 
managers, L  B. Sparkman. Tampa; G. R. 
Calhoun. Sanford; C. L  Xeggitt, Green
ville; R. J. Hamrick, Montlcelto; C. E. 
Shaw, Graceville.
- A fter
vention in a body was invited to attend 
a banquet tendered them by Celery City 
Grovp, Ladies’ Circle, at the Eagles' ha ll 
where covers were laid for 300 delegates, 
who were served with delicious delicacies 
and everyone who partook of the hospital-

1a feel, 
ter tlie

banquet the delegates returned to the 
convention hall to witness the inniliatory 
work of tlte Woodmen of tlte World which 
was exemplified by the degree team of 
Palmetto Camp No. 3 of Jacksonville 
under the aucipics. of Palmetto Guards 
Uniform Rnnk W. 0. W., under the com- 
rannd o f Copt. Purdy. This team came 
down for special work and returned the 
same night, and to say that it was en
joyed is expressing it in small terms, as 
[IjcfC were ot this convention many dele
gates, who had never seen this work put 
on before and tho scenes presented to 
them caused them to open their eyes to 
perfected Wood-cruft.

Good old Tallahassee down in the 
West Florida, among tlie clay hills of 
Leon County tho capital of Florida and 
tlie homo of our state officials was sclocted 
as our next city to hold tlte convention 
of the Head Camp Jurisdiction V - two 
years hence in liH3. .. .

RErnMNC orriCERs 
R. H. C., Lake City. R. T. Uooxer.
H. C„ Tampa; L. M. Towne.
H. A., Live Oak, Dr. T. S. Andersorf.
H. B.. Pensacola, C. J. Oertlng.
U. CL, Pensacola, J. F. Davis.

. H. Esc.. Lakeland. Eppes Tucker.
H. Wat., Arcadia, J. J. Simmons.
H. Sent., Sanford, G. R. Calhoun.

- II. Man., Ocala, C. K. Sage.

W. Dyke, H. S. McGovern, 1L O. Malone, 
J. E. Jackson, A, D. Townsend,

40 Warrington—-J. S. Hughes, F. Lang-
ley-

41 Arcadia— T. D. Powell J. H. Jones.

.144 Winter Gajden— G. X  Stroller. Geo. 
W. Bray.

145 Eau Collie—
149 New Smyrna—L. W. Wlglnton,.
150 Stuart—J. R. PomeroL

342 Falmouth— A  M Cloy ton, Lloyd 
Griffin • j  l i s  ,

344 Bluff Springs—J W Qrary, W t l  
Brown

345 Bagdad—J L Langley, L  D Hender.
.k7vgoQn. a o n ,^  ^  . , , , , . .

44 St. Petersburg— R. F, Taggart, W. H. 
Hibbs, W. H. Parker. W. W. Plunket.

45 Palmetto— L  P. Thomas,'Geo. E. 
Boons.

46 Ponce de Leon—
40 Live Oak—J. E. Wood, F. M. Green. 

T. A. Bui lev. J. i^JL^op-U. ^  r 
4B St.-Augustine— LT^^r 

W. Cuyon.

49 Femandina—
51 Jasper—J. W. Duncan, W. R. Jack- 

son.
53 Ft. Pierce— If. B. Paxton.
54 Millville—J. S. Gray.
55 Century-JJ*. Mayo, JLL. McGee.

■Turbyflll H.

56 Audffa O. J^Cinytun, Nr W. M c -  JZ3 Alachua—

152 Terra Cela—O. A. Gates.
154 Hoaford—T. J. Rhodes.

. 160 KoysvlUe^-W. M. Coldlng.
161 Tampa— Max Coras, S. Llosa, A. 

Fernandez.

162 McIntosh—J1*. B. Heaster, M. G. 
Bateman.

163 St. Andrews—
165 Island Grove—
168 Madison— K. S. McIntyre, W. B. 

Stewart, J. D. Shaw, J. D. McDonald.
170 Green Cove Springs— E. N. Holt, G. 

W. Geiger.
172 Alliance— E. W. Beauchamp, A, J. 

Beauchamp.

THE WOODMAN CIRCLE

Apalachicolla, W. C. Shark. - 
New Smyrna, A  W. Shattuck. 
Greenville. C. L. Leggett. 
Tampa, C. W. Smith, 

the members of the Sanford

IL *• “
H. “
H. “
H. “
As to

Camp the committee did themselves 
proud, and this would not be complete 
wltlidu t in ulliiiT iTrenthm o f ttitr fnenand 
every delegate left Sanford with reluc
tance and only wished that their stay 
could have been prolonged.

9 COUPLET E LIST or DELEGATES - ^
*1 Pensacola— W. H. McCurdy. B. A. 

Davis. B. F. King.
2 Tallahassee— J. F. Dorman. H. F. 

Gautding. T. S. Humphress, R. B. Carpen
ter. ,Jr., W. N. Keith, P. L. Boatwright.

3 Jacksonville— C. D. Mills, F. H. 
Hanne, F. E. Killam. J. A. Bowden, 
Faunce McCully, A. L. Bennett, G. W. 
McClellan. W. W. Anderson, W. D. Purdy. 
Al. Bosenborg^F. P. Lord, J.- A. Bowen, 
W. M. Stanley, T. W. Grace, A. J. Hobbs, 
W. F. Forbes.

4 Orlando—L. L. Hunt. P. F. Lauback.
5 Galnesvllle—Uoo Manasse. Jos. B. 

Brocks, R. A. Maines. M. R. Beck.
6 Sanford—T. W. Mitchell. J. J. Dicken 

son, W. 11. Underwood, A. R. Key.
7 Palatka—Howard Dutill.
10 DeFuniak Springs-
12 Portland—H. Jenilgan, S. S. Kelly,
13 DcLaud—John G. Dunbar,. Chas. G. 

Klicker, Wm. J. Keown. J. O. Gentry.
14 Ocala—C, H. Dame. J. F. Thompson.

JL N-Jiash. J. P, Galloway,____
15 Lake City— W. J. Roebuck. J. O. 

Quinces, H. B. Cason.
18 High Springs— A. E. Adams. H. G. 

Pedrich.
19 Punta Gonlu—T. B. Pitts.
21 Pensacola— F. E. Browner, Chas.

Grooke, W. L. Vermillion. Fleming Brow
ner, Alex McKinley, E. Motto.

23 Key West— W. R. Anderson. D. J. 
Bethel

26 CarabelJe— J. C. Saunders, Thos. 
Everett.

27 Daytona— W. G. Hobbs. J. S. Rob
inson,

28 Apalachicola—O. P. Rlioad P. R. 
Shelgrovc, S. J. Johnson. W. A  Roberts. 
• 30 Miami—Geo, F. Cook, W. H. Peeples 
A  E. BogUe. P, L. Ryan.

31 Quincy— J. H, Sparrow, P.S, Thomp
son, J. S. Gee, E. B. Woodbury.
—23 M tltuu— L. Mi RhedSL, 11—S.  1 a  in i , F .

Leod.
57 Bcnhaden—C.J . Ferrell, R. W. Ash

more.
58 Bradentown— _

1 32 SoiKlMPPy-rJ- J.Simmons."
60 Bristol—
61 Blountstown—T. A. Mclver, L. T.

Fields. * .•
64 Cypress— H. M. Fulghum, B. F. Will

iams.
65 Marlanna-t-J. B. Campbell Eli Brax

ton. ^
66 Greenwood— W. «T. Burkett. Thos.

Matthews. *
67 Freeport—H. D. Donaldson, A. D.

Stanley.
68 Buscom—J. M. Westbrook, G.. R.

Davis. J. H. T idwell E. 11. Smith- ' . .
69 Bartow— H. L  Finney, T. B. Davis.
70 Woodville—
71 Bonifny— ‘

• ..74 Plant City—D. J. Parks, R. R. Tom-
Un.

75 Crnwfordvllle— ,
78 Lakeland— W. N. Shears, C, F. Ken- 

nedy, W. J. Eslridge, J. H Smith, Jr.
80 Concord—T. N. Barsey, E. L. Max

84 Mulnérry—F. M. Bray.
85 Clearwater— * -
86 Havanna—W. W, Nicholson, O. P. 

Duggar.
~  88-W hite Spring»— Pr-M,— Moore, W. kt.

Un.
174 Archer— R. T. Hcagy, 'J . 'A ib a m b -

175 Altea— J. P. McCall, E. Henderson.
176 Melroee— D. C. Husband, L  M.

Bild Wi n. ----------
178 DowUng Park— M. T. Toole.
180 Cotlondale— A. J. Crutchfield, M. J.

Gray. . ^
181 CampbcUtown— J. H. Fears, W. L  

Pilcher. '
182 O'Brien—
183 Hawthorn—P. F. Stock. C  F. Mor

rison.
184 Grand Ridge—C. N. Home, F. M.

Tipton. **
185 Ft. Meade—G. L. Brodrick. A. C.

Johns. j
187 Clilpley— H. W. Peters.
19Ô Greensboro—J. W. Thompson. O, 

Vickers.
191 Tarpon Springs— W. Custaing.
195 Cracevill»—J. C. Reddick.
197 Vernon— R.«L. Brooks.
198 TaylorviUe—G. A. Free, F. W. Vara. 
202 Mt. ^ Jdn-^J. D. .Howell, W. H.

V au ghsn -r-
209 Pinetta—S. T. Carbett, A. L  Les

lie.
210 Odessa— Jos. I. Mobley.
211 FL Myers—
213 Ebb—C. J. Reams. W. M. Goodman. 
215 Plant City—W. W. Martin. L^Fern- 

stMh.--------------- ------

M. Gay, W. J. Williams, Jr.
37 Tampa—T. Byrd Sparkman. L. B. 

Sparkman, W. H. M. Boehniag. T. C. FaL 
som. J. W. Simmons, L. D. Stafford, J. D. 
Crumpton, Joo. KribeU, H. J, Auglia, J,

Bennett.
69 Sonttierlond—J. W. Mills, C.G. Jones
91 Coleman— A. W. Melson. L. H. Cani- 

tbers,
92 Westlake—R. J. Bush. D. N. Raines. 
03 W ebster-
97 Parish—
98-*Rivervlow—R. H. Knowles.
09 Dunnelion—A. M. Powers, • E. F. 

Smith.
100 Mayo—

“  101 Bowling Green—C. A. Bryant. J. W- 
Walston. - ,

102 Lee—J. E. Wlikty, J. E. Williams. 
104 Williston—
104 Dude City—C. P. Wilson, A. J. 

Drew. '
106 Winter Hsvcn—Fred W. Or^n, C,

M. H. Eyclesltimer. — ■
107 Wauchuls—G. M. Hardee, Jos. W il

son. 'T  - ■ '  • *
108 Nonut— W. D. Ramsey, J. B. Tool. 
110 O xford -
112 GraceviUe— J. Frank Adams, Cites.

E. Shaw, W. M. Burl T. W. Adams. . . .
113 Grace viUe—
114 Tampa—Henry Woodward, E. B.

Priest. * ___________________ ___________

216 Newberry—
217 Fcnholloway—
218 Oviedo—
220 Marianna—J. C. Davis. J. W. 

Weatheringlon.
222 Jennings—  *
224 La urti H i l l -
228 Cbatlnhoochee— L  H. Sanders. J, 

R. Sheppard. *
229 Kendrick—C. I. Grace.
230 Pierce— E. N. Morrow.
232 Westville—
235 Clumbla—
236 W. Palm Beach—D. 11 ^inkling. A. 

B. Crow. ■
238 Day—C. W. Edwards, M. A. Adams. 
230 Largo— Turner A. Dure», W. F. Mc- 

MuUen.
r- 241 Boggy—G. B. Andtors.

243 M[canopy—C  O. Robinson. R. U 
Prince. 1

246 U ve O ak -W . D. Whatley, H. U. 
Brown.

251 Alton—Z. H. Putnal W. 11. Shiver. 
U tfG len  St. Mary— R. L  Wolfe, W. U.

115 Lake Butler—
116 Tampa— J. M. Ogleeby, N. Powers. 

L. R. Helverton, C  L  Jackson.
118 Inverness— W. C. Brogdon, G. W. 

Scofield.
119 Sarasota—C. M. Blorseth. J. M. 

Harvey.
t21 Otter C reek- 
122 Pasco— L. J. Sellars.
125 ¡MOuksvUle—
126 Montbrook—J. S. BUtch, T. J. 

Sheffield.
127 Zol/o— J. L Roberts. A. J. Bardin.
128 Centre Hill—
132 Goltonplant—J. H. Secklnger, C. 

R. V ea l
134 WcUborn— J. E. Pennington, W. R. 

Dorman, W. B. Zachary, W. P. Moore.
. 135 KynesvIUe—W. W. White, Ed. 
Barnes.

13fl Brooket—
140 Lulu— W. H. Shalier, E. M. Pearce'
141 Titusville—J. R. Walker. J. R. M lat 
14S Delray—
143 Sydney— W. P. Pearson, O. W. 

Weeks.

The convention o f the Circle was called 
to order 2 o'clock by the Grand Guardian 
Mrs. A lice Wall. Tampa Degree Staff seat
ed the officers In their respective chairs. 
The following committees were appointed: 
Resolutions. Mrs. M. Florence Keyea, 
Tobopekallga Grove No. 65, chairman; 
Mrs. Any E. Cook, Royal Palm Grove« 
Miami; Mrs. Cousin A. Smith, grand bank
er, Punta Gorda. Committee on Creden
tials, Mrs. W. U. Olesen, chairman, Pen
sacola; Mrs. Mary E. .Henry, Tampa; Mrs. 
Mary Douglass. Lake City: Committee on 
Greeting, Mrs. Mary A  Gardner, Miami; 
chairman, Mrs. Mary E7 Henry, Tem po;' 
Mrs. j .  DrPsrker, Sanford. Committee on 
Milage and Per Dlem._ Mrs. Mary A.

-.-Miami, ehairman; Mrs. Mahony- . 
Tampa; Mrs. Mary -K. Neeled, Rlvorvlew. 
Tho Grove then adjourned to meet Wed
nesday morning at 9 o'clock. ^

After supper the delegates from both 
conventions enjoyed a beautiful, ride In 
launches on Lake Monroe by moonlight, 
those who did not partake of this pleasure 
visited the moving pictures and enjoyed 
a proinlnado around the city.

The morning and afternoon sessions 
Wednesday will be cherished In the mem
ory of the lurge assembly ̂ fil delegates 
and visitors for the fraternal love which 
permeated through all the questions re
quiring healed arguments to settle.

The greatest work accomplished was 
tlie decision o f accepting the magnani
mous offer from Gate City Grove, Tempo, 
of five acres with $500 cash, with which 
to form a fund for the erection of a  home 
for the orphans o f the Woodmen o f the 
World and tho Woodman Circle. Tampa 
has tho largest membership o f the order 
In tlie state. Mra. Mills of Jacksonville 
ably represented (ter beautiful city for 
this tiouie. Mrs. Louisa A  Smith's elo
quent appeal olid offer for Punta Gorda 
was received with applause. This homo 
~w~nr~bc~ elected -from—funds -J lveO by 
Woodcraft, and will be one more monu
ment of what women can do for the de
velopment of American life to the high
est attainment Hi home development.

The election of officers was without 
caucussing or wire pulling, and women 
once mors, can “ allow you" how to pull 
off afi election with rapidity. The result 
was as follows:

Grand Guardian, Mrs. Martha B. Olson. 
Pensacola.

Grand Advisor, Mrs. J. D. Porker, San
ford.

Grand Clerk, Mrs. Hattie N. Bugg. Plant
.City.

Grand Banker, Mrs. Amy E. Cook, Mi
ami.

Grand Chaplain, Mrs. Winifred McDon
ald, Jacksonville, iv .  .

Grand Attendant, Mrs. Ida*Long, Bos 
com.

Grand Inner Sentinel Mrs. Mary N, A l 
exander, Palmetto. .

Grand Outer Sentinel Mrs. Laura Ms-

259 Jay— F. S. Higdon, H. L. Campbell. I 
265 Paxton— J. K. Everett, B. B. Miller. 
ZB8~Osk~Tlil£-U. F. Montgomery,' F. W. 

Hatch.
269 Lake Helen-r-C. H. Pelton.
272 Montverde—J.’ M. Lowry.
273 Fl  Lauderdale— D. B. Sutherland. 

F .T . Fisher.
277 Maaste<wH. M. Fraxie. El Phillips. 
280 Callahan—F. D. Cushing, W. O. 

Brown. * ” • ’ •
262 McAJpin—G. W.'Green.
291 Live Oak—G. L  Dorman. J. S. 

Sullivan.
302 Homosasaa—G. C. Loennocker, Jr.
304 Judson— A. M. Dake.
305 Trilby— R. H. Pitts,'W . A  CrofL
309 Sl  Cloud— R. G. Widrig. J. A. Mc

Carthy.
310 Lulu— W. S. CrofL 
325 FL White—H. R. Mayes, J. E.Cook 
330 DeLeon Springs—F. A. Lynch,

Adeibert Rowland.

^  hohey, Carrabclle.

333 DowUng P a rk -W . â  Gambie“
333 Genoa—G. W. Green. C. F. MUton. 
338 Boca grande— W. J, Thompson, M. 

O. Brantley, O T  Brewer.
$39 BrownviUe— B B Smith. .

First Manager, Mrs. Mary E. Nelld, 
Rlverview.

Second Manager, Mrs. Merch PhUUps, 
Lake City.

Third Manager, Mrs. Hattie Applewhite, 
Greenwood.

Delegate to tlie Supreme Convention at 
Rochester, N. Y.. June, 1911, Mrs. Mary E. 
Henry, Tampa.

Alternate Delegate, Mrs. M. Florence 
Keytfs, Tobopekallga Grove, No. 68.

Promptly st 7:30 tlie entire convention 
convened Jn Fraternal Hall when the 
Tampa Drill Team under the proficient 
Caption Mrs. Mary A  Henry gave the 
Memorial Service* of'our departed So vert gn 
of tho Circle. Words are In adequate to px- 
press this sad bpt beautiful service.

The Tampa Drill Team by special re
quest gave an exhibition of the floor «rock, 
receiving loud continued applause and 
have won the recognition o f being The 
Banner team of the slate. Counci Cora- 
r o s n i^ ^ M e d  M sSovweiins lo  fuH Into 
rank file and fpUew the ladles and they 
soon found themselves in Sanford’s largest 
ball .which had been transformed into a

¡1 ; j
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r m et by our I; ! Advice from ypur best friends will tell you that 
r, shifts, hose, if you want to buy spring and summer clothing 
and 3W *1 “** ^ b ^ b ^ lriltf^ rp rice s  fr o r r r $  W H o  $ 3 5  go

to Palmer &  Seigh. A l l  the latest styles and 
patterns, and weights, ̂ ¿nd textures, must be

■ ' " • ■ , * ___J f

seen to be appreciated. - Look at them and let 
k the goods do the talking for us. If you do not 
find the suit you are looking for in our ready- 
to- wear department we can order, it for you. 
W e  have added a custom-made department to 
our store and ean show-you hundreds _of 

pies. W e  represent two of the leading

new

sain
custom

tailoring houses in this country. Come in and 

look them over, every Isuit guaranteed. .ceived

First .Street

thinit which would moke for cleanliness claration, (he exigency of the case -sug
gested the- following plan; He politelyand sanitation. If* the residents would

aat cooperate with tide mon I cl pul oioens handed'his fa ir  nelghbor g -thbte (upen)
ing process the expense would lie charged with o pin stuck In the following text: 

Second Epistle o f John, verse fifth— 
"And now I beseech thee, lady, not as 
though I wrote a new commandment un
to thee, but that which we had from the 
beginning, that we love one another." She 
returned It, pointing to .the second chap, 
ter o f Ruth, 'verse tenth—“ Then she fell 
on tier face and bowed herself to the 
ground,'anirsilUi'UiiUi hiiu,—‘W hy-haws 
I found grace in thine eyes, that thou 
shouldst take knowledge o f me, seeing i 
that I am a stranger!' ”  He returned the 
book, pointing to the thirteenth verse o f 
the Third Epistle of John— “ Having many 
things to write upon to you. L would not 
write with paper and Ink, but I trust to 
come unto you, and speak face to face, 
that our Joy may be full” . From the 
above interview n marriage took place

A Budget of Opinion “ Just Be 
, tween You and Me”

up against the property owners. With 
thfi'Job completed, danger o f contagion 
would be averted. That's the way they 
do. In Letoester,. England, n city of 250,• 
000 inhabitants where vaccination has 
been almost entirely abolished. Read In 
the January number o f the Twentieth 
■Æanlnry Mngnvl^i., ‘How Small Pox WPS 
Banished from Leicester/ If you wllT 
promise to read it we will loaq you a

B E S T  A N D  C H E A P E S T

So Says Suuntcrcr. -
Vprtiml t . i w n lim i (• T7U
4 The Woodmen's Contention this week 
has demonstrated that Sanford needs 
more apartment houses— a need that I 
have pointed out lime and- uguln. Just 
where they stored all the visitors this 
we^k Is a puzzle, but the good folks of 
Sanford would not let them sleep in the 
streets and took them into private resi
dence«. Sanford needs more dwellings, 
more apartment houses and more furnish
ed rooms If th ed ty  Is expected io grow. 
You can't get new people If there is no 
place for them to lay their head.

Send fo r  our book let, FLORIDA VEGETABLES. It contains ill mi ' 
rc c t lo n s  fo r  ra ising all tb e  principal p rodu cts .o f d ie  S late, curr * -  
fully revised and brought up to  date by our m ost Successful y.r o u ' j ]  
ers. No publication on This subject contains such practical udtlcc.
Alt gardeners should have it; from  th e  ow ner o f  the sm all home ■ »  
gorden  to  the la rgest shipper. In It w ill be found the sp fcloi U>i At. ¡¡j ' 
form ulas tha t have been constructed  by carefu l study ot actual m ’ 
fie ld  results. They ore  Invaluable, being perfectly  bu.lunccd and J -  
from  tho RIGHT SOURCES. Get the BEST and m gke MONEY. <

3 *
C a ll on  o u r  L o c a l R a p ra s a n ta t lv a  R. C . M a x w e ll or address

copy o f't ills  Interesting article by Dr. 
Hodge

In the Columbus Medical Journal for 
November, 1010, appears uu article by 
the same writer, entitled ‘Small pox Jn 
Jupan/ in which ho shows conclusively 
that although Japan is one o f the most 
completely vaccinated nations on earth, 
the death rate from small pox is some
thing appalling, being Innumerably great«- 
er than before the introduction of vaccliw 
atlon In 18721" $ ■

Wilson & Toomer Fertilizer Co
JACKSONVILLE, FLORIDAS o^pur exchanges tells o f an old 

^uu.wko had'o boy of whom he was 
prouth and decided to And gut _the 
I of his mjndi He adopte a novel 
«rYby which tbtest-hlm. He slipped 

room one morning und

4  M v friends, the Judies, ore now^cqqjlwj  
to the-front-tiuil will Inaugurs& a 
ing up" day in Sanford. It bw'been^nlfc 
contention all along ^ibat ■ i  fir ir i 'e ja y  
cleaning up will do Sanford goo& /T '0 fte  
the advice to myself as-much as any one. 
We are all prone to let our property run 
down p i times and get the seedy-* ap
pearance that neglect will bring. The 
Sanford Improvement Association' has 
started a crusade that is bound to get 
results in a more beautiful d ty. There

«4 My doctor friends are making faces « -  
roe because I do not believe in compul
sory vaccination, but I  still take the stand 
that as long as Small pox is confined to a. 
few  isolated cases among illtby. negroes 

- there is no reason whjr we should be 
forced to taka the puncture and injection 
from bossy. Small fxyt is the natural re- 
salt o f filthy surroundings. Typhoid i f  
disseminated by files. Both diseases 
could be stamped out and entirely obliter
ated by the city forcing a general clean
ing up day. I have no wish to propagate 
an epidemic and do not want any one to 
follow my teachings unless they are In 
accord. with my views, but - 1 have my 
Ideas upon’ these subjects and may be the 

• readers o f the Herald will And out some 
day that I was not altogether wrong. 
There are other wise guys who ure of the

To Think o ( New  Furnishings 
For You r Home

EVERYTHING IN FURNITURE. QUEENSWARE AND STOVES
same opinion as your, humble servant, as 
the following from the Eslero Eagle would 
indicate:

“ Wo would advocate the seme course 
in dealing with a municipality, as with an 

— Individual -W e would nut - fast inoculate 
the arms of all the inhabitants with dis
ease breeding vaccine virus and send 
them back to unsanitary surroundings as 
‘brnnone' from small pox. Not at alii 

|y', 'llW ur'wi»Ukl ttrst patiol the *O ry audespee» 
fatty the poorer and more unsanitary 
quartan—with a cleaning up brigade, 
aimed with shovels," rakes, hoes, soap, 
disinfectants, scrubbing brushes, rat traps, 
Tea powder, roach paste, eta , and every-

Our new line o f RANGES and KITCHEN 
STOVES are the hind you have wanted an d  

couldn't get. -

better appearance but Uie health con
ditions will be greatly improved. “ Help 
Make Sanford Beautiful". * -

As I stated lost week there la always two 
sides to every question and while I am for 
the city o f Sanford first, last and all the 

time tho main question for all of ui to

SEE  OUR BARGAIN COUNTER

in church in a pew adjolng one in which 
sat a young lady for whom he conceived 
a sudden and violent passion, was desirous 
o f entering Into n courtship on the spot; 
but the. place not suiting a formal do-

siens and get together. The only man 

that will really get the.rough end of this 

Sanford Heights discussion is

v- —Tux Sauxtoucx.
Rand Building Just across the st
* * * * * *  w yss t v w w *
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The* People of Florida Want a Parcels Post
CRIMINAL COURT GRIND"

^ H H 1 >J* * * * * * * , * * * * * * * * M|N *** * * * * * * * t * * * * * <L>* M » » * “ * ‘ * ,1^^1^^M‘H-)*

Tbe Slate Retail Dealer« Aaaociatlon holds its annual conventlBn In Jacksonville 
last week. The State Retail Dealers Magazine, which la the official organ of the as* 
(Delation, advises that “one of the most vital questions that will come up before the 
convention^Is the parcels post bill," and the Magazine then proceeds to tell what a 
>wnendouslo**" this MIL wouldmean to the merchants in the state

Stroni resolutlons shcmld be drawn up protesting against the parcels post, aaya the 
... Retoil Dealers Magazine, and our congressman and senators should be urged to c 

l >  operate for its defeat. N
The Journal hopes the Retail Dealers will not be to foolish os to do anything of 

the kind. They wlU aimply make themselves ridiculous by. such action. __
The parcels postiacotning. The United States is today practically the only civilized 

nation that does not posses it. The people would bonefft by it, the people want it. 
and the people ore going to have it. .

The real opponents of the parcels post are the railroads and the express companies. 
The express companies do not want It because it would prevent them from longer 
getting two and three and four times the real cost of carrying small parcel*. The 
railroads do not want it because, through the express companies, the railroads are 
now enabled to practice their biggest graft on the public.

An attempt la being mode to array the dealers of tho country ugninst the parcels 
post on tho ground that it will hurt their business. The parcels post will not hurt 
their business at all, bin wnntclp lc~ T h e  paraSlrposniiflU ennbltr TTOte game dealers 
to develop o rural trade that they now neglect or ure unable to get. The parcels 
post, combined with the rural telephone, will put tho retail dealers In direct touch 
with the farmer and with the valuable patronage with the farming districta are mak
ing bigger as Improved facilities permit

pgt suppose the parcels post did hurt tho retailer. Would that be any reason why 
the great consuming public should continue to pay exorbitant and unjust transporta
tion charges! Tbe argument which the retailer presents in opposition to the parcels— 
viz: that high transportation rates are neccBsary to the existence of his business— is 
an argument that will do more than anything else to convince the consumer that the 
p«rcels,DP*t is a good thing.

Out the retailer will discover hts error. When stage coaches first. came Into use 
the Inn-keepers all protested on the ground that the stage coaches would destroy1

■ their business because people would not have to stay all night, at the inns. Labor 
saving devices of a ll kinds have, whcaJlrst introduced, always been fought by-labor-, 
jag -frum ah ihe ground That the machines w t^ ffttw rw  the man out o f work, though 
with the installation of'machines come more work for more men than there was be-

■ focc. Harvesting machines and thrashing machines were burned in some sections 
of die country because'the fanner's hired hands thought the machines 'would put 
them Out of a job. Printers kicked on die Mergenthalcr because they said die

inters tnuiFaiTsiarvrHid ttefltb when it was installed,-but-there- is -no—more work 
for-rrinterr (han'«war ia  the history of the world. The trolley car and die automo
bile were to put horse out o f business, but they didn't. 7 ~  “

And so it will be widi the retailer and the parcels post. Tho parcels post will 
come and the retailer will w onder how he could ever have been so foolish as to op
pose it. Revolutions never go backwards.— Pcnsocoja Journal.

Criminal Court In Saaalon this W eak 
Disposati o f  Follow lug Casas

State vs. John Moore. J. U. Neal, Clins. 
Puweli, I t  IJusln: gambling. Plea guilty, 
SlO.nnd costs or 30 days each.

State vs. Ed Whitfield; grand larceny; 
verdict for petit larceny; $150 and costa 
orJour.jnoDths-___.__l_

as-
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IN THE SOCIAL WORLD
Items of Interest Concerning 

Society People.

POINTS PURELY PERSONA!

How Celery City JVanHy. Talr While 
. Away the Golden Hours— 

Social Gossip.

Mrs. U W e r  Entertains
Mrs. C. H. Lefllcr charmingly entertain

ed die Woman’s Christian Temperance 
Union at her home last Tuesday after
noon. A  brief business session was held 
and a splendid paper on Habit Forma
tion wns read by Mrs. R. M. Mason, after 
which the meeting was turned intq a 
“comfort bag social,”  ond many busy fin
gers were employed in making some of 
the comfort bags that are to go to the 
sailors on the battleship Florida. Elegant 

~relYc3»ngnts-were-ssrvrd otJthe close of 
a ihost delightful afternoon. Mrs. I-cfiler 
was assisted In caring for her 'guests by 
Miss Pcuchea Lefllcr, Miss Lillie Fair 
Smith and little Miss Winnie Strong.

_______  . .*
Some of the members of the Wclaka 

Club enjoyed an informal game of bridge 
at the dub rooms Tueadoy aflernooh. 
There were two tables o f players and a 
number of others who came in for the 
social hour. Mrs. R. S, Keelor w#a host
ess and was ably assisted by some of the 
young ladies of tbe club.

Mrs. D. L  Thrasher was the dimming 
hostess of the Book Circle, last Thursday 
alternoon and n most delightful occasion 
It proved. Mrs. A- P. Connelly captured 
the prize in an interesting guessing con
test. Those present were Miss Simmons 
of Tocoa, Ga., Mrs. J. W. Dickins. Mr*. 
May Dickins. Mrs. P. J. Gonzales, Mrs. D. 
W. Herndon, Mrs. -Kobe Now men. Mrs. S. 
Puieston, Mrs. M. li.  Bowler. Mrs. N. H. 
Gun er, Mr». J. B. Stryker, Mrs. Henry 
Wight, Mrs. Geo. Speer and Mrs. R. L. 
Peck. * t

Miss Beard entertained the young 
ladles' sewing d {d o  at the home of her 
sister, Mrs. N. J, Perkins last Thursday
evening.

Joe DcMont Says:
Any man who can sleep in a bed of 

onions should be able to pay one hundred 
scents on a dollar. * * ’

The Wednesday Club

A goodly attendance o f'th e  dub with 
six visitors, were present Wednesday 
afternoon, In tliu home of Mrs. Geo. H. 
Fcrnald.

An interesting program hnd been ar
ranged for.the afternoon, and the mem
bers and visitors, antidpated much 
pleasure in listening to the paper reading 
and selections ubout one of Virginia’s 
honored sons; her great statesman and 
wortbly president of the United States, 
Thomas' Jefferson.

"The glory of man, said Solomon is 
strength, and’ Jefferson wns strong." 
Daniel.

Mrs. S. 0. ShlnhoUer read a most in
teresting paper on "Jefferson and His 
Family", giving a brief sketch of tils 
parentage .early llre, and manhood; when 
he made his Impress upon affairs of 
moment and was accorded the flattering 
recognition by hi# county which he merit
ed. , 0

There were touching details of his 
home life, and devotion to his furniiy— that 
settinfintr"Which-the-real-dkmmnil al
ways shines with greatest luster.

MrB. U. F. Whilner, read a description 
and rcmlnlscenses of Monticcllo, Jeffer
son’s beautiful home, near Clnuluttsville, 
Virginia, by Mrs. M. U. Smith; as it was 
during tho year of'lts grculest glory., and 
the charming hospitality, of itB courtly 
owner, and his beautiful daughter, Mrs. 
Randolph and tier family.

"Jefferson in Fiction” , Mra Geo. H. 
Fcrnald, read some intertulnlng selections 
from "Lewis Rand and Hearts Cour
ageous"» in which Jefferson figured ns the 
political hero, o f these times and novels.

Miss Mable Bowler, occoinpunied, by 
Miss Flossie Frank, sang “ I Love You 
Truly’*, and “Just Aweurying For You” . 
Which the club enjoyed very much.

Following is (lie program for March 
22nd. .

The University of Virginia, Mrs,. C. W. 
Goodrich.

Washington and Lee University (1740) 
Miss Peachea Lefiler.

ifnmpden^iidney College (1774) Miss 
Gertrude Speer.

Tho U. S. Academy at Richmond (1786) 
Mrs. D. L. Tlirasher.

State vs. Neely Baa, culpable negligence, 
in firing gun; $200 and costs or six 
months.

State vs. Love Nelson, aggravated 
saulf; nine months.

Stato vs. William Thomas, aggravated 
assault; nine months.

State vs. Peter Young, lewd behavior; 
plead guilty; $5 and costs.

State vs. Isaac Jenkins, petit larceny; 
plea guilty; $130 and costa or four 
months.

State vs. Ben Lang, beating- way 
train; $35 and costs or ninety days.

State vs. John O'Rouke. beating way 
on train; idea guilty. $85 and -oqsm- ot- 
slxty days. ,

Stato vs. Taylor Gelham, selling cider, 
supposed to be non-lntoxicatlng. but 
analzed 4K per cent alcohol; $50 and 
and cost^ o f two months.

State vs. Tim Wilson. Sanford; selling 
liquor; plea 'guilty; $500 and costs or 
11H months on road.

State vs» J. II. Leo, trespass; not guilty,

Bate# lia s  Aviary
Wiien it comes to advertising T. K. 

Bates of tho Title Bond &. Guarantee Co. 
has window that puts them all in (ho 
discard. Azide from tbe ocular demon- 
strslfon o f  tha Sanfonl irrigation system 
Bates keeps the window filled with plants, 
flowers and vegetables, and tills week lie 
Ins added two canary birds. Couplod 
with the foliage, the feathered songsters 
flitting from branch to branch mates one 
of the prettiest scenes iinnginoblc and 
the window attracts tha attention of tho 
passerby every time. It is a cold day 
when Hates fails to have something new 
and startling.

A Deserved Prom otion
On March 1st Mr. R. Philips sold an 

interest In ills business to Mr. F. E. Rou- 
millat, who has been in his employ for 
mnny years. This gives Mr. Koumillat on 
exceptionally fine business opportunity, 
which he is grasping with Ills usual 
prohiptitude. The business will be con
tinued at the old stand, under the same 
style o l L  R. Philips & Co.

All the Woodmen In the W orld *
A bystander on the street this week 

remarking the large crowd of visitors In
quired wlio they were. ?Woodinenof the 
World" was the reply. "Well, I thought 
so," said the bystander, “ and every Wood
man in the world seems to be in Sanford 
this week."

FOR FALLING HAIR.

You Run No Risk When You Uso This 
Rsmedy, •**

W e promise you that, I f  your balr Is 
falling out, and you have not let U go 
too far, you cau repair the damage al
ready dono by using Baxall “ 03" Hair 
Toole, with persistency and regularity
Tof'r~nmaona We-bmfith.of_Utp*.__It  la
a scientific, cleansing, antiseptic, ger
micidal preparation, that destroys mi
crobes. stimulates good circulation 
around tbe linlr roots, promotes -hair 
nourishment, removes dandruff and re
stores hair health. It Is as pleasant to 
uso aa pure water, and It Is delicately 
perfumed. It Is a real toilet necessity.

Wo want you to try Itexall: “03" 
□ s ir  Tonic with our promlss that It 
w ill dost you nothing unless you are 
perfectly satisfied with Its use. It 
comes In two sixes, prices 60c. end 
$1.00. Remember, you can obtain 
Baxall Remedies In this community 
only st our storo-i-Tbo UexslL Store.

Speaking of tbe correct width for side
walks. If a man Is perfectly sober e 
width of two Is oil that ia necessary but 
if a fellow U out walking with his best 
glri it requires tbe width of four feet end
Jbaee cloi£ jogether._____________ _

M axim » o f  the Maxim Man
It is all right to give a kiss for a 

blow, but as far ub some pugllsts are 
concerned we'd prefer the blow to hav
ing them kiss us, «ays Judge.

You naver miss the water till the 
well runs dry, and some peopl# don’t 
miss It even then If there is anything 
e ls « to drink-w ith in reach.

The trouble with a good msti^r chil
dren is not that they haven't been 
hFoUght up properly, but that they 
haven't been taken down suffiflBnUy,

The character o f tb « g a l«  to tho fu
ture lif e U s i » < « hnll nat»  |n?P.V$jL

A PROPHET -
or the bob of a prophet are not rc-

8aired to predict that farm lands in 
range County will never cost less. 

Desirable cheap government land 
has decreased so rapidly the past 
few years that improved farming 
land in this section have felt the 
law of supply and demand and are 
rapidly increasing In value. Don't 
delay. See us today.

town beside 
my reputation suffer» by corn

ât the ultimata hour depsnd» some
what upon tho gait wo strik t while 

hare. ’ Ì

N. H .G A E N E R
Sanford, Florida

The Mapes 
Complete Manures
Where seems to be great dissatisfaction throughout 
the State generally as to the results obtained from
most.of the fertilizers used Taft season.-  ______
Many growers are now beginning to see c learly  
what we have been suggesting for some time» they 
might expect to have happen from the continuad 
use o f the Acid  Phosphate (rock ) goods.

A  curiously large number o f those o f our old cus
tom ers who were gotten away from us by the in
ducements o f the so ca lled“ cheap goods” "Just as 
good as Mapes,”  are coming back to us this season 
to have their groves and fields restored.

The Mapes F ertilizers  are evidently considered a refuge In 
ex trem ity  when help Is needed and hope a lm ost gone. You

f i t t e r  ib J r iy .y w r# _ e j;> c r lw c c  ... .... [ 
In Florida and over f i f t y  years In the m anufacture o f  rertF 
llzers  generally. I f  w e cannot help you the ease Is tndeod » 
hopeless. *:• *:•* "** a i

J. R. Tysen, Agent
JACKSONVILLE, FLORIDA * *|
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E. H O L M E S  &  C O .
PRACTICAL, «VELI.. DRILLERS ...__ a&j

Artesian and Peep W ells
8eo~Us Before-Placing-Your-Ordcra -

W . J. THIGPEN & COM PANY
AQENTS

General Fire Insurance
O ffiM  w ith  HOLDEN REAL E S TA TE  CO.

Sanford^ Florida

G. R. CALHOUN n S T
FIRST C LASS CRATE M A TE R IA LS , Sunford, FJa

; i

-J A S .  B . L A W S O N

Periodicals Stationery
* •

CIG ARS and TO B A C C O  

COLD and H O T DRINKS ICE CREAM  . . .

WKolcSalc'and Retail------------ ---------------

--ri f
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PHONE 100 . • SANFORD, FLORIDA
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Free Voting Coupon -
J  V ' "v \*

This is u separate vote from the nominating coupon. As 
many, may be sent in eaclt week for each contestant ns can be 
collected. v, ___  .. » _

» j
J 3 H

• « '■*

•
■j •* . * « ■ ' , .  _ ' . '  .

This coupon entitles......................................................* • . * '
........................... ....................to 25 votes in

, , G' T pii 'N ] 
1 ■*

. t i ä
•

■+ 1
The Herald's Popularity coutest. This coupon must he in

i ,." ‘ 1̂ 0

office hy Wednesday 5 P. M., of each week. ~ EiuMI 
p i 45

Nomination Coupon
The first one of these coupons Bent in for each contestant 

entitles them to 1,000 free votes. Only one o f these coupons 
will be allowed to each contestant

I nominate Mr. Mrs. or Miss........... ........................ - ..............

. . . . . . . . . .o f........................................... State............................
* * r m j - ' <#

as a candidate in The Herald's contest •

• Nominated b y : . ........ ............................................ - ...............

o f .......................................... - ______ State.................................

While it is not necessary that a coupon be used, it will fa
cilitate matters to send one for each contestant Under no 

'arcumstances Wilt VftÈ
The Herald Contest Manager.
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D o
Your

Town I
Customers can have the % 
goods at these same prices =i 

by dropping us their orders i  

by mail; we will take as much % 
pleasure in filling them as we % 
do in waiting on you per- | 

sonally. A ll orders * filled’ §1 

same day received. . . %

1*  Shopping Here, .store being 

full of new spring goods sc

ìe lected with great care just for 

| you. W e  appreciate the fatt 

i| that you want all new anti 
| stylish fabrics, and have been 

: planning some time to give
{  L  ̂ •  A « .  •

the people of this community 

the chance to buy their Ea »- 
ter goods at good savings.

i this and other counties, coi 
We have made careful seh 

Sanford,, all at Sacrifice Pric

The Boston Store makes this announcement 
mencing as it does, just at the time to begin
tions and are prepared to show the prettiest line of Spring Goods

’ _____________________________________  ' ' 1 ---- ■
ever

SATUR
DAY

Every Lady Should 

buy. corsets d u r i n g

this sale. Get the best;] . -1
we keep the Ameri-

* 4

can Lady; no better 

make. The best form 

I fitting cornet ever sojd 

and for this sale e v g ^  

ry lady may get her a 

fine American Lady

Corset- a n 4  Vs a v  e
*• | •

money. Every item
redu ced  fo r  th e  ‘g re a t  

E a s te r  S a le . . \

New Goods— W ill arrive every day
* 4 j1 -

be placed on our counters at prices

heard of before. New spring, orga

white ground, neat figures, worth 25c 
per yard; Easter Sale, pa ir.......... .

75c.Quality Ladies’ Hose— Silk, lisle,

gauze weight; these w ill be a great O  
bargain a t____............... :..................O w w

Buy a Year’s Supply— Of nice
• . .  . *

now at this money-savin'g price.

hosiery,Ladies’ Shirt Waists —  B edbtifu l. as

sortment of white waists, embroidery front

Values up to ‘1.00. A lland tucked front

will go in this lot during this sale A ~ J  ̂  
at the sacrifice o f...... ........... .........

Ladies’ Fast Black Hos^-Regu

kind; all. sizes; get what yqu need

Ladies’ Wash Skirts— We have a large 

stock to select from and a great many col

ors. These are made of duck and pique,

galatea and other durable mate-
rials. These w ill be closed out at w O w

Yp^d-Wide Shirting Madras— Fast

ore, 19c, qualities, .going at the * 
sensational price o f . ........ ...........  5

White Lingerie Waists—W ith all-over

These Pure Lisle Hose—Thesq are regular

39c quality, the thinnest gafize O O / v  
at............ .......................

lace front and insertion trimmed,

are waists sold up to 1.50, w ill be j 
closed out a l . - .U ............ ...............

Beautiful Assortment—Of new white
*■

skirts that w ill go in a t Q Q ^  4  O O  
such sacrifice prices just received aWhite Lawn— We have

 ̂ .  . . . ...
shipment o f white lawn and other fat rics

for spring dresses and may be had f ig *  
during this sale at yard___________ ■ ^

Childrens’ Stockings— Black and tan
* 4 *4

the hard-wearing kind, well w o rn  Q «  
19c, we will sell them at— J -_ .-----■ w  V

White Lingerie Waists— Values 1.50 

1.98. will be put out in .one lot
We have just a few of wool skirts ¡that we

.»
will close out at a great losing.

2  * ' a. c £
•  è  â  ï

v f im am v r

•-

1 .
" f i “  J L

] k T  • : - • *

1< ft ?. . ~l • r • i
4



THE 8ANrOHD:»»CRALO

Last year there was n complaln^Ntim 
the touriits that our hotel* did trot furnish 
enough vegetable*. Being In the heart of 
the greatest vegetable section In the

PsMUfccd Every Friday Morning at Sanford. FIs. 
R. J. ft out. Editor and Proprietor

world the dearth o f fresh, crisp vegetables
was apparent. This season all the hoicli 
and boarding houses ore making on ex N EW  L I N  E -L a te s t Styles

ES* TAILORED WAISTS
SKIRTS

I-cIsm  mnp matter Austin 22nd,
K oBee *t Sanford. Florida, 

of March 3rd. 1870
tra effort to supply vegetables and fruit*. 
The beneficial result* are easily seen In 
the expressions o f latlsfactlAn from the 
visitors. Such a county is the best adver
tising our city could achieve.

OBos In Herald Build! 
Talephooa No. 140.

LADIES
Sanford never entertained a finer body 

o f men than the Woodmen o f the World.
Ladies', Misses and Childrens’ Ready-Trimmed Hats 

Mens’ Athletic Underwear, Knee Drawers, Sleeveless Shirts 
Mens’ Straw Hats - 10c to $7.50

Mosquito Canopies— Steel and Wood Frame
W IN D O W  SC R E E N  C L O T H  

s - Boston - Brighton - Paris o  METAL CAN 
TOUCH YOU .G A R T E R S

That poat card day Idea should receive 
the rapport o f every citizen. Nothing will 
advertise your city In a more through

_  The arivation meeting scheduled to take 
Plata at Lake*CHy did not materialize 
and Editor Sparkman think* the people of 
hi* burg were "stung'r ior the advertising.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICES
Speaking of the subscription prices of

weekly paper*, which are being just now 
somewhat discussed, The Time* once 
knew a man who published a pretty good 
weekly at a dollar a yea£ H e’  became 
ambitious of a large circulation and so 
reduced hi* price to fifty cents, expecting 
to get every newspopei reader in the 
county. A t the end of a year he rhangod 
back; and later raised ittO" $ 1 .SO. He re
lated, In o burst o f confidence, that in the

April 7th end

It 1* raid o f Bob H olly. of the Sanford 
Herald that he. ffln)piinwim«ii o  ooihaiu  
lady visitor In hi* paper and she prompt- 
ly seat him a  seve iH ^ge  .«ManmttkaUnti. 
Case o f cruel and no{ unusual punish-

flist pince -he  had every.
the county and had no held for additional

mene— Tampa Times. Then he resolved to tUAln hl§ subscribers
fo'r what lut thought they >ou ld  stand. 
They came across. wi(,h few exceptions, 
and he repaid them by buying a new and 
larger press, «n  increase o f one column 
per page, the keeping of. new and live 
rollers, using a trifle better paper, putting 
in a little moro matter, paying special 
attention to local and social happenings.

'Gen. Joseph Kiefer, congressman from 
Ohio, will retire from public life nt the 
tdoae of thd present session. This will 
give him time to wash the "bloody 
shirt” which he has waved upon any and 
all occssslons and.* in his retirement he 
wlU not be missed by the Southern poo-

and in five years he. was the foremost 
and most prosperous publisher in the 
county. : '  •For the benefit o f those aspirants to the 

toga of Htm. Geo. A. DeCottes as county 
aoiicitor.'The Herald wishes to state that 
Mr. DeCottes will again be a candidate 
for this office and not only receive the 
support o f this paper but every one of his 
numerous friends expect to rally to his 
support His record Is a good one and 
his election is aleady assured.

A Wide R in y i.
When th* surgeon who happened to 

be spending t  night at Ilushby Inn had 
set the broltcp leg o f the weather 
beaten stranger who was the chief v ic
tim o f an automobile accident the 
patient looked up at him anxiously. 
“ Bee here, doc," he said In a husky 

«voice, " I  haven't got much o f any 
money. Wonld yod take out your fee 
In trade?”  , • >

“ Yes, I guess so,”  said the surgeon 
cheerfully. “ W bat Is your trade?”  

"W ell, r v e  got u number o f thing* 
I can do soon as Tin  on my feet 
again," said the patient. “ I can bang 
window blinds.'or 1 can put on light
ning rods, or 1 c*u play the cornet, 
and I can do 'em all first rate, I f  I'm
(flA  nnn In anv I f  rlrwe M__VAiifK 'n

Although the election of treasurer of 
Orange county Is over a year off, we hear 
of several candidates having announced 
their names. We. think that it is time 
for our end of the county to have some 
o f the county offices, and when the proper 
time comes we expect to announce the 
name of Copt Richard Marks us candi
date for this position, and we believe he 
will come very near to polling the solid Y outh's Oom-

P&aion.•Sanford vote."

The esteemed Tampa Times states that 
railroads never gave passes for> advertis
ing. They were called tickets which in 
the words o f the late, Hamilton Jay would 
be a "distinction without a difference*'. 
But whether tickets-or passes The Herald 
will have neither without paying for 
them. Of course if  the Presidenr of the 
Sanford Traction Go- invites the editor 
to take a ride through the celery delta we 
accept with pleasure which is a exchange 
of courtesies which might be turned u 
difference without a distraction— the di
stinction all resting with the editor.

passes without some o f them going 
mad and having to be hurried away 
to the asylum s/The work Is well paid, 
as. Indeed, It ought to be, while In the 
esse o f the few  who own beds the 
profits are large, and email fortunes 
are quickly amassed.

M R S .  K E Y S  H O N O R E D

FOR FALLING HAIR

W e promise you that, i f  your hair Is
fa lling UUL sud you have uut lei It go
too far, you can repair the damage al
ready done by using llexall "03" (la ir  
Tonic, with persistency and regularity 
for a n-nsnnnhtc lengih o f time. It Is 
a wetenpfir. vlesuslnj:. antiseptic, gcr 
mliidul pn*|m rut ton that ilc*|n.t'«  m i
crobes, stimulates l-imm! elrvulutiuu 
aroiiml the Pair rum*, .pmuimew Pair 
mnn-lsPuieni. removes dandruff and n -
storen Pair health. It Is ss pleartunt to
use as pur* water, and It Is delicately 
perfumed, tt is a real toilet necessity.

We want you to try llexall ”03" 
□ a ir  Tonic with our promise that It 
w ill cost you nothing unless you ar* 
perfectly as t il tied with Its use. It

$1.00. Remember, you can obtain 
BaxsU Remedies in this community

Mr*. M fTiottñCe K êyi, Conteet Manager öT the Sanford Herald, represented this 
paper at the Woodman's convention and was also a delegate from. Tahopekallga

ettly at cur store—The RsxaU «tore.Grove. No. 63. Mrs. Keys is ah indefatigable worker and was called upon the floor 
by Grand Guardian Olson and given (he Grand Grove Honors in appreciation of her 
untiring effort! in assisting Celery City Grove in the entertainment of the visiting For Sale— Mitchell touring cor 40 H. P. 

S passengers, in first class condition. 
Apply, Sanford Harald. - 13-tf

»•

March 17, on

The Herald extends a hearty welcome 
tej the visiting Woodmen. Make this o f
fice your headquarters while In the dty.

Sanford needs a Inigo auditorium that 
will asat 2.000 people. Our city could 
then take place as the convention city of 
Florida.

Editor S. J. Triplett o f the Kissimmee 
Gaxette has been appointed a delegate to 
the American Academy o f Political and 
Social Science, to be held in Philadelphia 

8th.

A WORD TO. THE UNWISE
I f  you value the good will and esteem, 

o f your editor, there are two things thgt 
yA i must shun oa you do the bill col
lector. First don'J tell him what you 
would do if you were in his place. I f  you 
can ran a newspaper better then he can 
start one, make a fortune, and retire. The 
editor's buslneis Is to give advice, and he 
is no more supposed to take it, than a 
doctor is supposed to take his own pills 
or prescriptions. Another- thing, don't 
carry o yard or.two of dippings Into a 
newspaper ofllcd and tell the editor you 
have brought him something to kill space 
with, unless your Ufe is fully Insured. He 
Is apt to rise in his wroth and smile you 
with the shootingt stick.— Plant City Cou
rier. _____________

On Famous Daytona Beach

A V IA T O R  J. A . D. M cC U K D Y  IN

Woman Oystsr Gatherers.
Th * work o f oyster collecting and 

culture Is most unsuitable for women, 
but tn France, ow ing .to Its tedious na
ture, It doea not appeal to men. Often 
from an early hour In tbe morning till 
late Into tbe evening Hie women are 
standing up to their knees In water, 
with a strohg sun beating down oa 
them. The result Is that never s year 
passes without some o f them 
m td and having to be hurried

T h «  R iggoH t A e ro p la n e  E v e n t  
. , * w i l l  b«

E v e r  l ic i t i  in  ilio  S ta te  o í Florida
th e  E x h i b i t i o n »

' . . at

D AYTO N A , M ARCH 28,29,30
. A total of five flights will be made in. three days, the flights to include a rnco tin ( li«* ImmicIi 

w i i l i  t h e  fr iH teH t m i t o m o h i l e  that can be secured and a flight at high altltudu over the Halifax 
river and the city of Daytona, and Seabreeze unit Daytona Beach. . "

These flights are to be given tinder the auspices of the Hotel Men's Association anil (lie Day-
tona Board of Trade and special arrangements have been made to accommodate tlie crow ds

NO  C H A R G E  TO S E E  T H E  EVENT ! . ,
A Splendid Chance to See Dnytonn t —  Tint Prettiest Winter Resort in the Wn.V

u .p

F
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I
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1
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1
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W E  W ANT TO SELL YOU YOUR
B_R E A D  and C A K E

W e have Hot Bread’ tmd Rolls for Supper

Cake Fresh E ve ry ’ Duy

A ll White Help and Everything Clean

A  Trial w ill Convince You . of the 7
# *

Quality '

SANFORD BAKERY
C. A. DOBBINS, M anager

•Se» < V , LaAsAniaM 4L- ■ 4 .

' HL' .*

■ V I „S I f
jp :



The New Congress

“niW re o f tbe Sixty-secondThe members or tbe Sixty-second 
Congress began to draw their pay from 
noon o f March 4th. They ordinarily 
would not be required to do • ervlce un
til the first Monday in December, or 
thirteen months a fter their election. 

"W e 'Tm vo never undofstooiT why this 
long Interval-between the ' lection iv d  
the taking o f office should Intervene. 
Bat -It Is a constitutional provision 
■which Its authors probably thought 
woo tho proper thing. .* no extra ses
sion w ill tint the members to work 
April 4th and mak-j- th mi irnho n

Our line of Hammocks 
have just arrived and we

Breakfast also D i n n e rcan save

cent, on them Plates worth 75c a set! forMARCH Monday

showing nt leant o f earning tholr sal

T h « now Congress w ill show n prac
tical reversal o f thG body It succeeds. 
The Kcpubllcans liad a majority o f 
forty-seven in the last House, the Dem
o c ra t  w ill have sixty-six majority in 
the presen t In tho .old Sonata the 
flop ub I leans had a majority o f twenty* 
eight dow they .have a nominal ma
jo rity  o £ on ly  Jen, with the situation

W hen  we say a Bargain, our customers know we mean it 
in the fullest sense of the word, but M O N D A Y  we are going to 
try and out-do ourselves in bargains of all kinds o f N ew  Mer- 
¿liah^se including WFsTi Goods, Lawns, Ginghams, ShoSs and

•T>éw»«erata-
to control I t

A t  any rate It Is unlikely that this 
feeble majority will try to run counter 
to 'the vote p f tho strong Democratic 
House In Ita support o f a Republican 
P ro e ld e n trw  we believe that tho reci
procity* agreem ent w ill* bèf'etiopiod 
with reasonable promptnftM,

Once in session the body Is not like
ly to stop with that work; It will, In 
response to the demands o f the peoplo, 
proceed, w ith trust and tlelleve, to 
change the notoriously opp «■

Ready-to-Wear Goods

Two Stores— 121-123 East First Street

SANFORD FLO RID A
Something our cus

tom« rs ha ve loi ig beetr
MONPAX

tout  Wc ~ trave •connatnnië'nr HmiTeriiu-
looking -for, ft--40-i»ch Püfugofï frame steelyour* inspection' Mon-irn re ~ T tm jo rn y 'th s r ii“ w nr'b73r'T iif One lot of Lutlies’ Gowns, made o f nlawn In a fine quality 
which wc will je ll 
Mouduy a yard. 9 Vic

trimmed; a-good seller 
at 75c each, but as 
u Monday lender.49c

(lay 15 pieces best 
grade 5*4 table oil 
clot!) in cither white 
or c o lo rs .. .:____19c

roti ifmbreilu with on 
English B o x w o o d  
handle $1.50 value on 
the bargain counter 
at. j .................;98c

Deinoorats w ill not try to uiisot tho 
business o f the country by ml I mined I* 
ato repeal o f tho Pnyno-Aldrlch tarltt 
bill, but w ill do so gradually and ro- 
due« It finally to a tariff for revenue 
only, th « only dcfonslblo^thcory upon 
which the tariff Is based.

soft, medium weight Muslin, beautiful
ly trimmed in. tucks, taccs and 
broidery; made jithcr in 
slip-over or embroidery O Sembroidery O S c ^  
front. Our price Monday

$1.50 Tub Wash Skirts 9 8 C
The Tub Skirts are well made from 

a fine quality Linenc in white, light 
blue, pink, also white with black 
dots. While this special ^  
vulue lusts c h o i c e  , Q 0 A  
on ly................... .

Children’s
Buster Brown Patent 
Leather Belts in white 
red and black; a lend
er. to sell for 15c. Our

Special
4

Line of black Tofietinc 
Petticoats w e  hnd  
nmdc for us and n 
good $1.50 value. See 
these for only .-^.980

$1 OVERALLS 89c
With the high price 

of cotton we are still 
sellingThose $1 Nuu- 
nfllly's Engineer Over
alls “ Union M n d e" 
for........;  ..........89c

$2.00 PANTS $1.39
See this well selected 
line of panttTn "good 
$2.00— values; a s  - o  
special leader our price 
only................. $1.39

Florida's B righ test Sons
specia l price e a c h .9c

Just Think of It!
12|c Dress Ginghams 9c

For Monday only we will pluce on 
sale a full assortment o f f x
Amoskeag Dress Ging- 
hams a t .... .....................  KSKs

See the window full; some of these were alight-
ly damaged ut factory, but are die regujur 50c 
shirts, and while they lust we will sell -fl Q - p  
these shirts at Monday’s sale o n ly ..... I

tell about them. As the Goditmn all- 
leather shoe is a wonderful value at 
our low prices for ladies and children 

SELBY’S ‘
Bemitiful line of Oxfonls and. Pumps 
for ladies is our pride. See our won
derful values in these high-class oud 
attractive shoes.
-----------------  SNO W S—  --------— 7

Oxfords and Pumps for men in all the 
latest styles in patent leather, vlci kid, 
gun metal, are here and our prices on 
these shoes are marked below the fac
tory prices. See these Wonderful vulues 
BOYS’ SHOES—Our line of Boys' all- 
leather shoes and Oxfords in gun metal 
patent leather and vlci are Eye Open
ers at the prices we sell them

of the State. Possessed o f that facul* 
i) of holding ‘tits .friend« and yet con
secrated J o  hlB duty, which ho. per
formed unflinchingly, Judge Hoggs en
joyed tho friendship of htH entire ne*

MENS UNDERWEAR 50c Otis Garments 39c

One case of genuine 
Otis Bnlbriggon un

dershirts mid Drawers 

in regular JOc.. values.. 
Our price on ly., ,39c

Linerie 25c Vests 8jc
Ladies' Sleeveless Un
dervests with taped 
neck mid armholes. 
See this sjiecial lot 
Monday” each™ 8  % c

Monday we will plnce 

on sale 18 d o z e n  
Porous Knitted Un
dershirts for men; also 
TtrfiweriT fdmatch735c 
values otdy......... 24c

A  special shipment of 
Linene in a fine wear 
to sell for 12Vic. See 
this Linene counter, 

-Monday-sjiecialrrlOc

'jualntancoshlp. T o  know him was to 
love hln^and his friendship and hand
shake wore a benediction. Taken at 

—(bo age o f 64-hls d r ath~Ja~n "fllfittirei 
loss to tbe peopt« among whom he lu* 
horod. May hla memory over remain 
green In the heartB of all Floridians —  
IVnBacola Journal.

40c Special 25c
We have just received 
another shipment of 
Peerless brand win
dow'shndes in white 
and green and ecru. 
Special.,........... 25c

TIES
* * »  - * 4 , - - 1 * - »

Beautiful showing of

new spring ties for 
men’. These are ex
ception a I ' - v a l u e s  
f o r . . . ; ...............48c

1.25 DRESS SIIIKTS 97c

Our line of D r e s s  
Shirts in $1.25 values 
is complete. Sec them 
Monday; our p r i c e  
on ly...,, jb. ......... 97c

On Monday a large 
line o f new Under
skirts with deep em
broidery a n d  l u c e  
flounces; will go on 
sale at each....... 98c

To ls to i on D octors /
"The latG Count Tolstoi loathed phy

sicians," said, at a dinner In W ashing
ton, a Ruaalan diplomat, according to 
the St. Louie Globo-Democrt.

"You remember bow Tolatot ridicul
ed pbyaldana In ‘W ar -ant Pence?' 
WcYl. t heard ~h!m rld lcu le 'C iree  nf 
them to their faces over a vegetarian 
dinner at Yasnaya, Polvana.

"  'Pbyslclana,' bo said bitterly, look
ing up from a plate ow lentils, 'may bo 
divided into two classes-—tho rrdl- 
cala, who kilt you, and tho conserva
tives, who let you d ie . " ’

W E ARE AGENTS FOR BU TTERICK PATTERNS

M U S I C I
27x60.inch Tapestry Brussells Rugs in neat patterns 

in Oriental designs. S p e c ia l.. .. . .  . . . . ....................... v O C
* . i , . — . ,

China and Japanese Matting
20 piece«— Imported Chinu and Japanese matting. See our 

special low prices on these mattiugs.

Crex Art Squares v
New line of Crex Art Squares, sizes 9x12. Special C Q  

price only..................................  ........................... . '____  «

Now is the time to figure or^haylng the finest 

music in your home. With a ‘‘V IC T O R ’’ talking 

machine you can have the latest band music, 

songs and the grandest sacred songs---all for a 

small payment down and easy weekly payments.

Every tim e that Peter WUMatns 
would build a flro In his newly ac
quired home at* Glaaton, Conn., beet 
would Issue from  every nook and cran- 
ny and d rtv « th « fam ily out to sook 
shelter In the house o f a neighbor, 
i lm l ly  u  was d tsoovere i that a swarm 
of beea v u  boused In an air box above 

_ Th«"Tire pit o f the furnace and cacme 
up tbe hot a ir pipes. Tb e furnace had 
to be taken down beforo tho boos 
could be dislodged. Tbe  house had 
been unoccupied fo r five years and 
during that tint« th «  bees ito ro  up 
100 pounds o f honey.

SPECIAL !

B a r g a i n s  i n  
trunks o f  a ll 
kinds.

SUIT C A SE S

ROYAL TAILORS
Are now ready

A Philadelphia woman who Is ex* 
c*odlngly food o f  animals bad an odd yj 
experience while waiting at a city rail- H I  
Wa7 station for a belated train, .»aya - j  
Elpplncotl'a. C U

in the a «at neat to her « a t  a email . 
dog. which" ■r a ^ arTffflangaa"td~aH

TW O STORË8--121-123 EAST FIRST STREET

elaborately droaaed woman Just be
hind.

"Pardon m e." ehe said apologeti* 
c*hy, "lju t m y dog J« not allowed to

meas

i o t iN( L* ¡ )
L ^



Tlir SSXrORD lltRA lD

Mr*. J. M. Prevntt o^Cencvo was fl 
visitor at the McClellan nome over Sun

day* ' j:.. , . J. .
Mr. Hnldean o f Coineron A v i.. lies re

turned from New York. Mr», Haldean is 
making a stay of .»ome length in the

COUNTY HAPPENINGS ing ground for a goçd many year». Slnco 
his death Mr». White ha» lived largely in 
Washington but many winter» have be^p 
»pent with friends in Orlando, Lake Charm 
and Oviedo who are always glad to wel-

R A N K  L. W O O D R U F F
SHO ES

A Budget o f Interesting Items 
from  Correspondents

north.
Mr. and Mr». Louis W illi» have moved 

from Miller Ave., to B. W. Herndon’»

Mr^. Judge Kllham of Central New 
Y$rk and Mrs. Hot chid», a niece of Chicago 
paid n visi t lately to Lake Charm. JudgeTHE EVENTS Of ORANGE COUNTY
Kllham and wife spent many winters-4n -ptaceto care for the hogs and 
their Lake Ctiarm home in the palmy 
days of orange prosperity, ,and sold Just 
previous to the “ Big Free re " their large 
orange grove property to Rev. S. McChes- 
ney. Mr». Knham and M^a. MeChreney 
survive their husbands Mrs. Kllham has 
not visited Lake Charm and the South In 
twenty years.

A  merry party of campers left Lake 
Charm Monday morning for the prairie 
land twelvh miles away to be gono sever
al days, the party were Mr. and Mrs; "B.
F. Wheeler and their guests, Mr. and Mrs.
Rich, Mr. and Mrs. Carter and little 
master Walter Carter o f Sanford, Dr.
Thayer and Miss Alice Thayer and Mlse 
Frances Allison of Lake Charm.

The Oviedo Board of Trade vouftl at 
Its last meeting a sum of money to be 
exploded In street cleaning. Mr. Ed 
Famell Is in charge of the work and pro
gress has already been made on Bay Sl , 
to the Baptist church. Our park cleaned 
up’ is a natural beautiful park* with a 
fine variety o f shade trees. Main SL, is 
next in order then comes Lake Charm 
Avenue. Let the good work begun go 
forward. The town's people are mani
festing interesting cncnuagement. ,

_Jrfr. Haary. Tonga.Jr* entertained at 
Wednesday Mrs* Mary - £, Foster,“ Mrs.
White. Miss Louise" Manoiog Hodglns and 
MU* Margaret Evans, ■

Mrs. B. C. Brannon is driving a fine new 
turn^uL'ahd‘1s receiving the congratu
lations of friends. Mrs. Brannon enter
tained the Magazine club pleasantly In 
her home Friday MarchvlOth. Miss White 
and Miss Evans ol Orlando were her 
guests at the same time.

J. Leinhsrt has recently sold on I-ako 
Charm Avenue thfec building lots ad
joining his residence property on the 
east .

Mr. Brown of Texas Is a guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. H. Lee, Lake Charm.

Mrs. Charles Rigby o f Oviedo Is a guest 
this week of her daughter Mrs. J. F.
Turner at Beck Hammock.

enteIsitt sta ff o f Reporters Weekly 
Covers the Territory for 

The Herald
N o matter what the weather, nainat- ■£; 

ter what the occasion, no matter what the * 5 ^  
time, there is always a

W O O D R U F F  S T Y L E

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Jones who have 
been spending several week In Geneva, 
returned to their home In j Augusta. Go., 
last Thursday. They were accompanied 
britheir niece, Miss Della Jones, who will 
eater school in Augusta.
/ Carroll Culpepper Is home again after

the East

fortably on the verandas. The drive 
through the woods in the moonlight was 
altogether enjoyable and’ the hospitality 
o f the Maris home is always delightful. 
The affair was entirely informal, no invi
tations were issued— word was simply 
passed along and those fortunate enough 
to hear o f It and be able to go enjoyed 
the occasion.

Our Farmers' Club held a pleasant 
meeting Tuesday at which a constitution 
and by-laws were adopted and the organ
ization made complete. The regular 
meetings will be held each month on 
Tuesday evening on or beforb the full of 
the moon. ’ The club adjourned to meet 
Tuesday, Mar. 2 5 ,e t  .which time a Short 
musical and literary program wili be 
given, followed by n discussion o f somo 
«locations of pressing in te re s t to the far- 
itiers. A ll Interested in our community 
moat cordially invited to be a t the church 
at 7:30 and enjoy the evening with us.

This evening, the 17th, S t  Patrick's 
Day, the social committee o f our Sunday 
school has planned u social In . honor of 
the day. The ladies will bring boxes con
taining lunch for two and the evening 
will t>e spent telling Irish stories and with 
games suggested by tha occasion.

A  young people's society o f Christian 
Endeavor was' organized Sunday evening 
with Miss Grace Rich as president. Miss 
Neva Gormiy yice president, Walter 
Haynes secretary and treasurer and Will 
Benton chorister. We look forward to 
many * pleasant, profitable Sunday even
ings spent with this new society.

Rey. G. B. Waldron or the Sanford Con
gregational church will exchange pulpits 
with our pastor, Dr. Swartz next Sunday 
morning. While we shall miss our pastor 
we shall be ver/Tpml tU' Uare Mr. Wnfr 
dron with us and hope all of our people 
may avail themselves o f the opportunity 
to hear him.

Dr. Minnick and family anticipate with 
great pleasure a visit from Mr. and Mrs. 
J. S. Johnson o f . W ichita,. Kans., next 

Friday last accompaTiTed' b y~ M i»» Sarah ■WjC$lL_Mr1 John»oii J »  of the Wichita 
Cooley for a short visit. Produce Co. —  — —

Mr. and Miss CemuhdUeft Tuesday fsr Much celery and cabbage are being 
SL Petersburg, w h en k th e^ w ill spend a shipped at prices whicii aro far from on- 
week or two- Mr. Campbell thinks the couroging to the fnryiers.

ftçvcrnl weeks on

-Mr«.-6reUc, of-Jaciaea v ille .^^V is iliU iL  
her (laughter, MrsTH. H. PattlshalL

Mrs. Welker, from Sanford, with some 
'M andsris spending a whilom  the cottage 
on Lake Geneva.

Miss CuUie Grant has closed her.'school 
at Lockwood and returned home.

Rev. E. Lee Smith delighted his mem
ber as also the entire community when 
be said he would remain with the Baptist 
Church at this place' a while longer. On 
account of existing circumstances.In* his 
family and his own physical condition 
ha did not accept the call for the entire 
year. Mr. Smith Is very much admired 
for his untiring energy In God’s work, for 
his earnestness, for his friendliness and 
humor, and we trust he can see his way 
clear to remain IndeOntflely.

On the first Sunday night -in April at 
the Baptist church there will be "A n  Or 
phan's Day”  program of recitation and 
music rendered, and an address by the 
pastor, Rev. E. Lee Smith. The collection 
taken will by sent to the orpiian home 
In Arcadia. ”*W e hope every bpdy will be 
present who can.

Work on the new railroad Is progressing 
rapidly, the great number o f tents have 
made portions o f the country look like 
white cities. This road will cross the St. 
Johns at Cook’s ferry, now if some ener
getic man who has a nice house boat'will 
make oodneclKm "Wlltrtrntnr there every 
day or twice a. week as patronage would 
warrant. Sanford wlU still have the bulk 
of Geneva's trade, but If no way is pro
vided to reach Sanford our next best 
place will be TltusVlUe.

Quite •  jolly party from Sanford visited 
Lake Harney lost Thursday ufternoon re
turning by moonlight

Mrs. W, H. Howard spent last Saturday 
in Sanford.

The Geneva school doses on the 27th, 
Inst, and on the 28th, will be the annual 
picnic at Harney dock to which every 
body Is cordially invited.

mm
Dr. Schadt’s Special Party Trips
Personally Conducted - P riva te  Cars • Number In Car Limited

JACKSONVILLE TO NEW  YORK
March 21-28 - April 4-1D18-25 . - May 2-9-10-23-30

Leave 8:50 a. m. Ar. 2 p. m. 150 lbs. Baggage Check
ed. No Stop. Over or Access to Pullman Sleeper.

-$19.00 Railroad Fare. Half Fare for children .under 12 years. Membership 
fee 91.00. Please remit $10.00 and 10c stamp (fo r  postal____ , ____ ______  ____ . _____  ______  .. . . . registration)^ and

£ secure your identification ticket and'badge at least one week in advance from

j.D K  O. G. J. Schadt, 143 West 84th St., N. Y.
j€ Passenger agent will be at Union Depot 7:30 a. m. to 8:30 to check baggage

I and at Washington to escort parties to Now York. . . .  . . .

Special rotes nt HOTEL ARAGON. Jacksonville, where BR. SCHADT’S Rep
resentative C1141 be seen after 7 p. in. day before. For further details address 
DR. SCHADT and enclose stamp for reply* • • . . .

Phone 3 3 4 .
410 M agnolie Aya

¡1 Ftncy Work* of All Kind*. Stamping, Embroidery Supplica, 
i j —-  Home-Made Cooking a Specially.

! > Consignments and Orders Solicited

R E TA IL  CASH GROCERY
- A Snow In Sanford

Sounds strange but this Is R. G. Snow 
the well known representative o f the 
Packer who Is circulating among .hit 
Jeglon of Sanford friends in the interest 
of his paper. If any other one man has 
boosted Sanford any more than Snow he 
has not yet come to the surface. Snow is 
not a frost by any means, never gets 
cold feet and will always receive a warm 
and melting welcome in Sanford.

I* '  J. B. WILLIAMS, Prop. -

Staple and Fancy Groceriesy Hay, Grain j

* and Seed *
Fruits, Vegetables, Candies, Cigars and Tobaccoes ** *j 
All Kinds Country Produce Bought and Sold

it 2|*, C or, 3rd S treet and Sanford Ave. £

t  P .O .B ox  112 SANFORD, FLORIDA Phone 02 *
«. * “ 4*

— — LAKE WARY MELANGE
SpacUl CwTsspoodMos wTlUHarmld: ------

Mrs. W. A. Wlllsey and son. Clarence 
from Lockhart spent Sunday here' with 
Mrs. Wlllsey's parents, Rev. and Mrs. J, 
F. SundeU.

Mrs. W. N. Webstar has gone to Day
tona for a short visit with Mr, and Mrs. 
D. A, McDonald.

Dr. and Mrs. W. H. Evans have had 
visitors from Virginia this week, Mr. 
And Mrs. MoCorkle and daughter. Mrs. 
IfoCorkle is a distant relative of Mrs.

N ow  Is The Time T o  Buy Impi

ed “Ready to Plant” Sanford
* ■ "

Celery Farms

■ MOOKE'8 STATION 
To the editor oi Tbe Herald:

Wo stand corrected In regard to the 
sale of J. F. Turner's store at Beck Ham
mock, Mr. Bell employed in the store 
gave us the item os it was printed. It 
has caused consklerabla comment and we 
are glad It has beon righted.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Packard and family 
wcre oul frara Ssnlord Friday evening 
and took supper with E. A. Gilbert and 
family.

The Greenland-MiUcr family from Colum
bus, Ohio who recently purchased the 
Howard Whither place on Cameron Ave., 
are moving into their new house Just 
completed this week b y F . N. Lumby of 
Sanford. , f  :;

Hr. Harris of Cameron A ve is In Kan
sas again on a business (rip.

Mr. and Mrs. A . G. Patterson enroute 
from their winter borne in St. Petersburg 
to their summer homd ID Chestei la mlr 
Ohio were guests of Mr. and Mrs. J,' C.

J. Y. Martin is slowly recovering from
— ■ ><»lt » l l* fY  fa flrtpp»

Misses Lily and Mollic Lord and Bert'o 
. R iley were welcome visitors In our town 
one day last week.

Samuel McBride cgme up from Lock
hart to spend Sunday with home folks 
before going to Sl  Cloud, where he Is go
ing as gospel singer with F. M. Turner, 
the Blacksmith Evangelist, who wUl bold 
revival meetings there.

Mrs. John Fanina recently left for 
Lansdale, Pa., where she expocts to make 

. quite a lengthy visit with . her grand 
daughter, Mrs. T. Williams,

These farms can be bought for the next thirty 

days for less money .than ever _again. W e  

have Sanford farms to sell. Not Largo, Taft, 

Burbank nor Celery City but Sanford.

Always Sanford. There is only one 

Sanford. A ll irrigated ready to plant. Will 
pay for themselves this winter. . . . • •

The Thoughtful Woman
knows the value of trading where 
she is sure of getting reliable goods 
whether she wants a cake of soap 
or a side of beef. We have the best 
o f everything in the way of gro
ceries, meats, tobacco, toilet articles, 
feed and grab). Our prices are as 
low as our quality is high.

Special for Saturday only
tregrCmunny Btrtter-80e
pound. None charged ut

OVIEDO AND LAKE CHARM 
Special Oar. M Tba Herald.

Mrs. White has been a| guest of .Mrs. E. 
Foster at Lake Charm last week. Mr. 
White was one of the pioneer resident in 
all this region, merchant chief for all this 
territory, as wa understand it, at White'# 
W *arf on Lake Jessup, a favorit piculc-

EUsworth Jr., several days.

H. H. C H A P P E L L ’ S
iteal Estate Agency

Howard Warner left on Wednesday for 
Topeka. Kansas to accept a position with 
O. E, Walker. Mr. Walker is owner of 
Topeka place, and Shawnee farms .on 
Beard ail A v e . . SANFORD ~  FLORIDA
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IN HANFORD CHURCHES BRtACtï or PROMISE CASE

Where Devout of the Celery 
’ 6lty Worship Sunday. •

"  RESUME Of AIL ÇII11RCII EVENTS

or In terest to  'Thoso Religiously In
c lin ed-Sub jects o f  Discourses 

. fo r  the Sabbath. • :____
H ,  pmon of tke Ch.rclw* In th* Clip .re Eittnl) 

Hm m iiJ >• brlnf w  tend ilwlr Aanoinaintm. end 
•ik*f Q wiJi Newi lo ihi. offic. nal Inter thin WrJnri 
Up •ItMuno»- .

n r i t  Methadlkt
Re». J. A. Hendry, pastor; church, corner Park 

avenue and Fifth street; parson ace. cortirr Mar 
aolla avenue and SevenUi street; phone 25 
Sunday nmmlrtd service at 11: CVCIjIlli service. 
7 -Ou, Sundnp school, 8 :4 8  a. in.; Jno.K. Met 
tinker. Supt. Teachers' meeting every Krldap, 
7:30  p m.

Sunday sehool 9:45 n. m., with -John K 
Mettlniier Supt. in chortle. A. R. Chappell 
assisting. Last Sunday was a good day 
in Sunday school. Special missionary 
day observances were.n success and more 
than was asked was contributed. Come 
ten minutes earlier than' Inst Sunday. 
You were a trifle late. Motto: 1 am on 
time. ----- f m » »

Preaching at 11 n. m. Subject of ser
mon. "Sabbath Observance." Text, Ex. 
20:8- 11.

Preaching at Moore's Stntion, 3:30 p. m 
by the pastor.

Prcacltlng at night, 7 o'clock, by the 
pastor. Subject. "The Cruet* of Life. 
Text, 2 Cor. 17:11.

Wednesday, 7:30 p. m.. prayer meeting.
Thursday, 3:30 p. in.. Junior League 

meeting, Mrs, L. R. Philips in charge.
Friday. 7:30 |>. m., weekly Sunday 

school lesson study.
—'The fourth Sunday in this'uidntli fa.the 

occasion of our first *qjiarterl),'i  meeting. 
At night Rev. C. Fred Blackburn, P. E.. 
will preach. Quarterly conference Mon
day night following at 7:30 o'clock. All 
departments of church life should prepare 
written reports to he given at qunrietly 
conference, and the active membership of 
the church should attend the conference.

---- * - - ■ ■ i. — ■■■ ■— * I
The 'Peop le 's  U ontrcgutlo iia l

Rev. Ueorae D. Wald run. puttor; Sunday momtnx 
service. It; evening service. 7 :0 0 ; prayer mooting 
Wednesday, 7 :0 0  p. in ;Sol>liotli school. 0 :4 5  a m. 
J. C. Fnnninger, buperinlemlent.

Admiral Neal McQtnmie will be at this 
church next Sunday niglit and tell uboul 
the Florida Navy. Come mid hear his 
remurkable story.

Ray:“ jo e r  s w s h it  "p a s ro n f the new 
Cameron City church, will 8|>cuk at the 
Sanford Congregational church Sunduy 
mnrihn? Ill tixchundn with Mr. Waldron, 
who goes to Cameron City tlmt morning. 
Services open at II a. m. and 7:00 p. in 
Good music. A cordml welcome is ex
tended to e very laid y.

First Baptist
Rev. ]. W. Wild man. pastor. Sunday morning 

service, II; evening service, 7 0 0 . Sahhath school. 
'IM 5 a. ra.; Prof. N J I'erkins. Supi ; prayer 
meeting every Wednesday. 7/W P m . teachers' 
meeting Friday evening at 7 ;.1U

I
----Pmbvtsihm------------------
McKinnon, pastor; morning service, 

ng service, 7 :01); SnMmih scliool. 0 :4  5 a. 
in; Henry McLoulln, Supt.. prnyei mulling Wed
nesday 7 :3 0  p. m

Rev. J. F,
11 evening serv

Catholic
Catholic Church. Oak avenue lielween Hlh uml 

!Hh streets, Rev. Father Hresnahau in charge 
Mass every Sunday at 10 n. in. Rosary, sermon 
and benediction every Sunday at 7 :3 0  p. in Sun
day school at 0 a; ni Confessions heard Saiuiduy 
before ftrst Sunday of Ihe month iielween 4 und 3 
p m and 7 and B t>. inauFirst Sunday of month 
mass at 7 :3 0  a. in. und 10 n. m.

Holy CrAs* tp licapal
Rev. B. F. Brown, rector; A. 1). Key. senior wur

den: Sunday morning service, II; evening service 
8 :0 0 ; Sabbath school, 11 4 T> a. in.; B, F. Whittier, 

■ Supl.ijiroyer meeting. 7 ::tO Wednesday evening

* Into New Quarters
Mrs. S. M. Overman has moved her mil

linery parlors into rooms over the store of 
N. P. Yowell & Co., und here one of the 

- finau emporiums in this section will be 
fitted up for the millinery business. Mrs. 
Overman has been fortunate in securing 
the services of a lirstcluss irirtmu-r and 
the a n non nee mu lit of the aliening will be 
looked forward t6 with great interest. 
The new parlors are well situated end 
with the immense stock recently pur
chased In til© custern markets My». Over
man will make a strong appeal for a 
large share oFSanford's patronage.

Ex-Governor Blovhum Dead 
~  Lx-Governor Willlotn D. Blaxham died 

just before noon Wednesday at Tullnltas- 
•ee after a lingering illness. His health 
had been bad for some months bn ac
count of kidney trouble and other com
plications and his death, while not ex
pected Just nt this time, will occasion 
great surprise. Several members of Ills 

‘ family were with*him at the time of his 
demise.

A Baseball W indow
J- D. Davisod with an eye to the 

wentf of lire smell boys and the base- 
. hall fan baa riwwaivvj n  w in dow of tile 

Sanford Furniture Co., this week in buso- 
1*11 goods and supplies. Everything 
needed upon the diamond is displayed In 
a most tempting manner and Jack states 
lhat he can supply them all from the 
barefoot f youngsters to Bridges himself. 
You should see the window yourself and 
then get the prices. They will 
you.

Prominent C ltlien  Is Charged W ith 
H - Trifling W ith  W idow ’s A ffec tion

’ -For some time, it.is alleged, one of our 
prominent citizens has paid more or less 
attention to a young mul beautiful widow 
of tbts-TowTT.—forgetting or -nt-hrnst-not 
heeding the advice of the immortal Mr, 
Weller to his son, Samuel, tq "bewure of 
the vidders."

He now claimnjhnt he was not serious 
in his intentions and that he was not at
tached to her: but however that may huve 
been the widow became attache)) to hint, 
and us he seems to have lost interest In 
the matter she has attached his property, 
which Is a form of attachment that he
dues hot enjoy,__ ______;_____

The result is, that he finds himself the 
defendant In n flrsiclass breach of •prom
ise case and his questionable attitude 
towards the widow will be given an air
ing in the near future.

The parties in the case ‘ arc so promi
nent that it la feared no court room will 
hold the vast crowd desirous of attending 
the trial, so it will be held in the audi
torium of the High School building on 
Friday evening, March 24, undrn iie aus
pices of the School Improvement Associ
ation, for whose benefit the proceeds will 
be devoted. - -

Ill other words, it will lie it mock court 
trial, and it promises to be one of the 
most enjoyable affairs of many years, ns 
u large number of our leading |>coplo will 
participate in the,proceedings.'

The committee huving the trial in 
charge have engaged Col. A. V. Newton, 
the well known lawyer lecturer of Worces
ter, Mqss., to attend to the details . and 
personally conduct the entertuiumeni. " 

CoTTNcwton has Im*I retiiprkaDte Stic-“ ' 
cess in conducting similar entertainments 
and without doubt the Breach of Promise 
Trial will be here, as elsewhere, an event 
long to be remembered with pleasure.

The following is the make-up of the 
court: * I .

Judge, Hon Thos. E. Wilson.
Clerk, Mr. C. H.'Leflier.
Pluinlift. Miss Gelsie Bull.
Dcfendum, Mr. B. F. Wlnlner. Jr. 
Defendant's Attorney, Oil. A. V. New

ton Of Worcester, Mass.
Court Officer, Murshall Green Smith. 
Crier, Hon. D. L. Thrasher.
Witnesses: Mr!. C. E. Walker; Mrs. M. 

H. Bowler. Dr. T. A. Neul, A. T. Rossctter 
and C. K. Walker. . ,

Jurors: F. P, Forster, S. O. Clmse, J. I). 
Parker, N. II. Garner, H. K. Stevens, H. H. 
Chtippell. L. P. MeCuller, J. D. Roberts, 
Felix Frank. J. K. Meitinger. T. J. Miller 
dial J. F. Turner.

NO REASON FOR DOUBT.
A t t i t im in t  of Fsots 0«ck«d  by ■ 

Strong Gun ran tea.
W e guarantee complete re lief to all 

sufTerers frotn constipation. .In every 
cose where we fa ll wo will supply the 
4nodlclno.fr— .______ ~ ~  ' T r

llexnll Orderlies are a gentle, e f
fective, dependable and safe bowel 
regulator, strengthener and tonic. 
They re-efltnbllsh nature’s functions 
In s quiet, easy way. They do not 
cause any Inconvenience, griping or 
nausea. They are so pleasant to tako 
and work so easily thnt they may be 
taken by nny one at any time.' They 
thoroughly tone up the whole system 
to healthy activity.

Hexall Orderlies nr« unsurpassable 
and (deal for the'nse o f children, old 
folks and delicate persona. W e cannot 
too highly recommend them to all suf
ferers from any form o f constipation 
and Its attendant evils. T w o  sizes, 
10c. and 25c. Remember, you can ob
tain Rpxall Remedies in this communi
ty only at trar store—1The Rexall Stora

L. R. PHILIPS

T H E  W IS E
INVESTOR

B t r r a
-REALESTATE

»urpfts«. please n
. tÛe-peo

Talking About Sanlord
J. W. Gamble of Port Clinton.' Ohio. Imj 

been visiting in Florida the pusl few 
weeks und writes his' views to his home 
,taper. the Ottawa County Herald. Mr. 
Gamble is largely interested-in grpite cul
ture at Port Clinton uml bus seen the 
gical—batn-fits to he derived from un as
sociation of growers. The following-ar
ticle descriptive of Sanford appears in 
last week s Ottawa Herald:

Wo arrived tierc last evening. I am go
ing out to my Sanford farm this morning 
to see how the potatoes tire gtilting on. 
Weather here has been the same as in 
linnpn. Seven weeks of tile most perfect 
weather one can imagine, followed by n 
cold wave from the north that Jins made 
jires In the early mornings ami evenings 
very comfortable; the sun shine!»,Utrougli 
all day alter 8 u. in. and JJi^ diiyute is 
worth those "One iiusbailH d«iijer| per 
acre." t

Celery, cubbuge. beets, etc., vegetables 
of almost till kinds ure going forwurd to 
uoriberu markets., with pricejf.fMjc* w 

In order to keep posted maiuss 
down here I subscribed loir* the Sanford 
Herald this morning. The editor, R. J. 
Holly, is u live man and publishes u very 
newsy and interesting paper in this busy 
little growing towo, in the celery delta of 
Orunge county, Flu., with its thousands of 
acres devoted to the productions of all 
Sorts of vegetables In the winter. Thu 
(owing artesian wells und such irrigation 
ure two of the largest fuciors IiTThe gar
deners success here,

Later, when I have more time, 1 muy 
write up this section of Floridu. Sanford 
being at"Hie bend of navigation of the 
fatuous St. Johns river, buji two outlets to 
the northern markets and a freight rate 
of nearly forty per cent less than the 
towns in the more southern purl of the 
state. Hastily yours,

J. W. Gam ble . 

Sanford, Flo., Feb. 25, 1011.

Ajl U ke Sanford
The visiting Woodmen in the city lids 

week are loud in their praises of the hos
pitality of Sanford people- The boys are 
till ¿ood"!Vnuw> utid seem wtUiog.4a.iak«  
pot luck in the matter of accommodation. 
They are all well satisfied with Sanford 
und her people, und agree that no belter 
city ond no belter people cau be found 

the south. The visit of the Woodmen 
will always be remembered as a most 
pleasant episode, both by the visitors and 

ipte o f Sanford. .

; ©macTtn.TT.xaco
He's Always Awake

looking for opportunities to buy rcol 
ostiite at a price less than it's actual 
value. The l>esi way

To Mud Real Estate Bargain«.

is to keep in close touch with our 
oflice. YVe are every day listing 
property that may interest you it 
is no trouble to show the ¡'.mul!,.

N. H. GARNER
S a n fo rd , F lo rid a

FLOWERS — PLANTS — BULBS
L. H. TEM PLE

tOENI JACkSOkVIlll r t nWAL COMPaWY 
I'lm iic tt>ti. Ilth and Oak Hie.

Special OiTering in Ferns. Sanford, 
Floral t>csigns to Order. Florida
1.2H-10-U

i- +«■++++++-S-++ ♦ ♦ < • + + + ♦  4-+
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•Sanford Library
t A N D  '
f _____________________

| Free Reading Room
ROOM 20

V

T
nuum  C t \ j

I  - » . IÎ* Upstairs, Pico Block $
I
I  Open Tuesdays 4 to 6 p. m.
+ AND +

Saturdays 4 to  9 p. m.

Why you should Use

F E N O L E
......LIBERALLY.....
..IN YOUR HOME..

To Prevent the Accumulation o f  
Flics und Filth.

To Prevent Typhoid Fever.

To Keep out M osqu itoes, and to  
Prevent Malaria and Dengue 
Fevers.

To Destroy all Classes o f  Insects 
and Vermin, such as Roach
es, Ants, M osquitoes, Flies, 
Bedbugs, M ites, Etc,

Cleans, P ro tec ts  and D lsenfects 
W ithout Harm t o 'th e  User.

Quart, 75c.; Hair Gallon $1.50 
Gallon $2.50; Sprayer 50c

o Barrels
mMÍ'J

We shall start up our barrel factory within 

few days.- - Orders Tor potato barrels 

should be booked at once. A ll who have 

storage room’ should get barrels in advance 

►of digging season. We w ill have, in addition
I — ‘ - ■■;«** * t

to our two shops in the center of town,

A Shop at Beck Hammock .
l^^elivene^ will be made from shop 

most convenient for purchasers.

Oak Avenue and First Street

PHONE 255

M . K JONES r o u t . M cL a u g h l i n  - W. W. ABERNATHY

jones - McLa u g h l in
F U R N I T U R E  C O M P A N Y
, L E A D E R S  IN

~FUKNT T U R E T  STOVES"
• — A N D —

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
JUST ARRIVED

— -̂----KeffigcYalaiiL lcc Boxes. Porch Rockers, Etc.,

CALL AND SEE OUR STOCK 
CASH AND INSTALLM ENT

1 ____ ______________ * _ -_________________________ ___ _____________i

Matting and Rugs
SANFORD : FLO RID A

The Crippen Music Store
* «

High-grade Pianos. Organs, 
and Graphophones.

Low Prices Easy Payments. Pico Block

The Geo. H. Fernald
H ardw ire Company . 

Sales Agents

S NORTH -A tla n tic  Coast Line
SOUTH

; ELECTRIC LÏGHTED P U L L M A N  
DINING A N D  SLEEPING  CARS

__ Information, Rates and Reservations see near-
es’t Atlantic Coast Line A gen t O f write------1----------

A. W . FRITOT, D. P. Agent '
138 Weit Bey St. JACKSONVILLE, I LÙRIDA

f9m éf»*
*__
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INTO A  HOME
OF,YOUR O W N *

IT S SO G O O D
T h e  h ea lth ies t food  in  th e  w orld  

k iddiesfo r  th e “ k id d ies”  is bread m ade 
fro m  “ Quaker C ity ” ’ flou r— and 
th ey  a ll “ love I t , ”  too . See th a t 
th e red and b lu e label is a ttached  
to  every bag o r  barre l o f  flour 
th a t you  bu y— i t ’s you r gu aran 
tee o f  F IR S T  Q U A L IT ^ - f lo n r .—

of ̂ cities and. towns everywhere is AS- 
per cent in ten yean. This means 
that new homes will have to be built 
and ■ more stores provided. This will 
increase the value of I*nd at the edge
of our city.

We have Some Choice Property
ThsrcatrbeixHighT onrewy terms.— trThe Geo. H. Fernald Hdw. Co will make you a beautiful - home and 
w ill continue to increase in value.

Q U A K E R  C IT Y  F L O U R  M IL L S  CO-
PHILADELPHIAH. GARNER

Sanford, Florida

.9.;
THE SANF0RD"MERXLD March 17. ion

ALL AROUND FLORIDA the canine had bitten several poo pie, J

V rii.

soon at the animal waa k illed ' Dr.
1 .  Terry, d ty  health officer, took the head 
to the State board o f health laboratory 
and had it examined. It waa found that 
the animal had a gnulne case o f hydro
phobia.

Tampa cigar factories are now making 
CULLED EDOM THE STATE PRESS over 1,000.000 cigars a day and the era

H e n r y  M cL au lin
JEW ELER

• Orlando, Fla., Jan. 28, 1911

the General News of "The Land 
of Flowers. ■

MR. A. E. H ILL
MY SPECIALTIES

Pickard's Hand-Painted China 
Gorham's. Sterling Silver 

---------Rogers’ Plated Ware

Sanford, Fla.

An Epitome o f the Week's Most Im- 
portant Happenings In the 

State’s Domain.
When Jamea R. Fowler drove hia big 

touring car Into the incorporated limits 
o f Cedar Key Thursday morning he won 
far himself the distinction o f being the 
first nutomobllist to enter the well known 
Gulf City with a machine o f this kind. 
That the entry o f the Galneavilllan can 
be appreciated was emphasized when he 

"tooted the^hom wtithr •tpfcr dlTrg - trp The

of prosperity has returned and everybody 
seems to be ready to forget that there 
ever was any trouble down that way. 
Local business conditions are reported 
excellent and Uie year promises to be one 
of the best in the history of the city.

Elgin and Waltham Watches

A LL  GOODS GUARANTEED

I just want to say that the package of R A T  
M U M  that I  bought of-you:has:destroyed-every rat-f—  
and mouse in my house and also in the house next

door to me. I shall

main street o f the city, as every dog and 
several o f the' colored population headed 
towards the fartheafput of the island—

Government revenue figures for the 
month o f February in Tampa show ex- 

> oallent gains over the same month in the 
preceding years. Receipts for. February 
totaled $234,165.31, being § 4  gain o f 65 

'  percent. #
The Ifcalth officer of Jacksonville has 

Issued Inunctions to enforce rigidly the 
screening ordiance.  ̂AU fruits and veget- 

 ̂ ebbs must be screened. .

It is said that a Wauchula fanner last 
" '""yea rp ian ted  «even-eights of an acre in 

sugar cane and between thp rows’ o f cane 
planted sweet potatoes, which were dug

---- and out o f the way before tbs ceno grow
U rge. “ The "potatoes were sold for $84.84.

The Ceclllan Music Club .
The Ccdllan Music Club, friends end 

patrons enjoyed a long and varied pro
gramme last Saturday, 'Mar. 11th. in Uio 
studio o f Mrs. Fannie Munson.

Specially delightful among tho piano 
.eolitf J«rc,t|u»fi..flf £ b& ~
ard, Lucca Chappell. Muriel Harroid.
Blanche Ludlum, Adelaide Higgins.

Miss Annie Lee Caldwell's paper on 
Franz Schubert contai ned, cleverly aelect- 
ed facta of hia life a'nd various composi
tions. «

Miss Sara Cooley brought mudi pleas
ure to all in beautiful vocal selections.

The program concluded with selections 
from McDowell's Woodland sketches given 
by the president. Miss Ruth Abbot, and 
followed by the Club Chorus, in charge of 
Miss Helen Rowland.

»
R E PA IR IN G

P a t M t j m
rOfiMEBEY HAT-HAKE

K IL L S  AND E M E

— Mwnmtfieo-Fets'-end Mice-
They dry up with 

HO S M E L L

get some more from 

you on M o n d a y— 

about two. more pack

ages, and' a ll the rats 

in this .block will be 

I am very glad

Exl«rmuv»t,j Roach«s. Anti. Dull 
*i*l olh«rV«rmln

Cat» and Dog» will not cat Ra iMvM

Summer or Winter
we can supply your wants in the 
Automobile line. If you want to

Tht Vermin Exterminator Co 
ln^l«napoli> Ind, USA

t l

gone.

that Mr. Newman
\ m

colled  my attention 

to this very useful-nr 

tide." '
rent

A Motor For Any Purpose
Yoyrs very  truly,

•JOE DAWSON

REPORT OF THE CONDITION Oh

First National Bank at Sanford
TH T K t  STATE O f TLOXTOA. AT THE C U »E  O f 

‘ BUSINESS march  7ni, 1011:

we are at your service with the 
vejy l*181 care.* Wp never sleep. 
I f you ore in trouble call us any 
Ijpur qf die. night or day.

H IL L  H A R D W A R E  CO.
By tho Depot

------- HESOUROEfr-

Sanford Machine & Garage Company
PH O N E 331

L  I
L ; ,
E H

Tbe cane made 620 gallons o f syrup, which 
•old at 53 cents per gallon or $310, mak
ing an aggregate of $304.64 from seven, 
eighths o f an acre o f land.

There is a desire on the part o f some 
o f the SL Petersburg citizens to have a 
d ty  flower named and that it be' grown 
more extensively than any oth«>r on the 
lawns and other places were shrubs or 
flowers are desired. .The poinselta is 
spoken of in <his connection, as it blooms 
nearly the whole year.

It ’ is said that Uie grapefruit .trees in 
most places Ore not blooming at all and 
the orange bloom is not as plenUful as it 
would have bdt*n if we could have had 
rein.

Tbe Orlando Florida Farms Co., has con- 
• tracted for o full page ad. and a thousand 
- eeplee of--U>n~W— kly-SsaU usL iot. 

months. The papers will be distributed 
over the north and will have a strong in
fluence in attracting new settlers to the 
property of t he company. > . • *

Purchasers of Everglade lands are re
ceiving their allotments this week amount
ing to some-12,000 farms.

A  yellow cur dog, suffering with nn 
attack o f rabies was killed on East Adams 
street in Jacksonville Saturday by Sheriff 
R. Fleming Bowden, but not until after

Loan* and D i s c o u n t s . ...... ....1220.400.SI
Overdrafts, secured «nd unsecured.... 021.04 
U. S. lionds to secura circulation........ 0,250.00
Donds, securrtles. etc......... . . . , .........  27.870.07
UankinS house, furniture and fixtures 13,000.00 
Due from National Banks (not reserve

agents).......................................20.090.61
Due from Slate Uanks and ilankera... 4.322.H7 
Due from approved reserve « t e n t . . . . . .  00.003.82
Checki and other cash Items.............. '  3,388.61
Notes of other National Banks..........
Frastional paper currency, nickels, and

cents.............*............... ...............
Lawiul MaatY Rnavi m Bans, vn:
Specie.-............................ 9 9.090.00
Legat-tender noire........... ll.4j9O.00 920,490.00
Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer

(8 per-cent, of circulation............. 312.39
Due from U. S. Treasurer................. 1,000 00

7.147.00

.1.335.30

MERRIE. ENGLAND
Is the title of a book on Social
ism, containing the underlying 
principles and the most impor- 

i tant objections. For side nt
211 F irst Street. Price 10c

Tcttal. . . : . . . , ................... 9395.458.13

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock paid In........ ..........923.000.00
Surplus fund.................................... .. 25,000.00
Undivided profits, lets expenses and

taxes pa id ................1 .................. 17,428.34
National Bank notes outstanding......... 0,250.00
Individual deposits sub- 
. Jact lu check.— -........ 323.282.30
Demand oeftificates of de* 

posit............................  7.307.02
■tm— - EMMAU» -B»>,77IA5»

Total............... ....... '........ 9395.458 13

State of Florida.
County of Orange _ ) **" . . ____

I. F. P. Forster, cashier of the above-named bonk, 
do solemnly swear that the above statement it true 
to the best of my knowledge and belief.

— F. P. FORSTER. Cashier. 
Subscribed and sworn to before me this IIUi day 

of March. 1011.
A. R. KEY.

Notary Public.

imsat

Correct—Attest :
FREDERIC H. RAND. 
GEO. H. FERNALD.
S. 0. CHASE.

Dl[»rectors.

J. A. THOMPSON,-Mgr.
---- DEALERS IN —

The Way To Win Her
It will bo no trick at. oil to win her if 

you just exercise tact and send ulong the 
right brand of bonbons. You won't im
prove your credit by trusting ’ to luck. 
Better take our advice and

Make Sure o f  the M atter 

by getting a half-pound nr pound box of 
our delicious, selected chocolate bon-bons 
and fruit caroniels, made on purpose opt! 
fresli every day. .  «

Florida and W estern Meats
• ' . P H O N E  6 8  _______

S a n fo rd  Avanua Old C ity  M arkat Sanford, F lorida

THE M. & R. STORE
Sanford - I -  Florida

The Geo. H. Fernald Hdw. Co.

Bluestone a t '9 cents per pound

Cement-Coated Box N a ils .
%

Wheelbarrows, with W ide Tires

W e w ill sell you a 46-in. 

Fence at 32 cents a rod

C. H. D ING EE
Plumbing and 
G a s  F i t t i ng

C  l  t  y  F i s h  M  a j r  k  e  t
Salt and Fresh W ater Fish

A. FO S TE R ' S A N FO R D  AVE. 
PH O NE 68

The Original Package
S TORE

Otir Feed line is complete; when you nre in want of same.
. give us n call: We will save you money, and uiso give you the 

very best of quality. We carry a full line of chicken fecdS. When 
- yoiw-hetm are uot-givuig-you.llie egg i tluiy.should. Try uur fygils... 

f6r them, and .«ie  if the change wont pay you. We have the 
feed for your cow also. If you nre not trying it now come to see 
or phone us, and we will tell you what feeds you will get ihe best 
results fro pi.

In staple groceries we can save you money; now if you like 
to snve this little coin, it will be to your interest to get our prices 
before buying.

Courteous attention nnd.p square deal is our motto

Respectfully*

Sanford
V mmm mmm mm

Phone 330

All Work Receives My Personal Attention 

and best cfTorts 

Opposite City Hall Phone 230

The Average Increase In Population

i *

*

f l

$;

&

1

• - • -* ' « rîT» »**
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INTEREST

summary •F ill«-Floating Smalt Talk 
Succinctly Arranged for Hur

ried Herald Readers.
Miss Sinn Mlllen la homo attain niter 

dosing a suooessful tlx  months' school at 
Starke.

Dick Calhoun was a very busy man this 
‘.'week looking after the wants of the inner 

man of the visiting Woodmen.

Mrs. J. C. Murphy of .Georgetown. S. C., 
Ik visiting at the home of her niece, Mrs. 
L  M. Telford, on Magnolia avenue.

R. T. Taggart a prominent real estate 
man 6f St. Pctersbug was one on the

Among the prominent visitors to the 
d ty this week is Hon. W. N. Shcats. 
Prof. Sheets now has charge o f the Lake* 

4 land schools.

Mr. and tys. Chns. G. Cook o f -Addison, 
jn fapp jfr guests of E. M. Brevier and

wife last week at their homo on Laurel 
sveauar

Joe Andrews represented the Jackson
ville Metropolis at the Woodmen's con
vention this week.

W.-G*Sharit o f the Apalachicola Times 
attended the Woodmen's convention this 
week and^pald The Herald a pleasant 
visit.

Mrs. Keys the contest hustler found 
tlaw> ¿o. attend . la  n piano contest Jn, 
Polatka this week. The Herald contest
win bo enfled Iirn few -wceks.----------------

-Mr. Ij4 Br-FhWps-has purchnmd- tlic en., 
tire Interest o f Mr.-W. .L. ..Morgan, in the 
business of L. R. Philips & Co., Mr. Mor 
gnn retiring Feb. 1st, 1011. .

0. C. Husband of Melrose a 'prominent 
merchant of that city attended • the 
Woodmen convention here this week.

Edward Motto o f 'Pcnsocola was a 
visitor ot the Herald office this week 
being a delegate to the Woodmen con
vention. Mr. Motta is In the- collectors' 
office at Pensocola.

Col. Carter H. Dame, one' of the best 
kituwn Woodmen in the world was hi the 
city this week. Col. Dame makes his 
home in Ocala when be Is not busy or
ganizing Woodman Camps. ,

Mrs. W. T. Fielding, formerly a resident 
— of Sanford, but now of Jacksonville, is 

spending several days here nttending the

J. G. Andrew, representing the Jackson* 
ville Metropolis is In Sanford attending 
the Woodman's, convention and looking 
after the interests o f his paper.

'Hon Geo.1 A. DeCotles, our efficient 
county solicitor, was kept busy this week 
with die Criminal Court at Orlando.

Among the prominent Orlando visitors 
this week was Hoh. James Knox who 
was treasurer of Orange county for a 
number of years. His many Sanford 
friends were glad to greet him.

Dr. Puieston hna purchased a new 
Overland cor and Dr. Neal a new E. M. 
F. which will give these hustling physi
cians a betted chance to cover thfilr large' 
territory.

Mr. and Mrs. George F. Cook of Miami 
are delegates to the convention and 
have been located at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. George Fox during their stay In 
Sanford.

Mrs. John A. McGrilT of Jacksonville 
spent several days In Sanford last week 
and was the charming guast of Mrs. 
Henry W igh t .

Mrs. Chalmers D. Home of Jackson
ville is the pleasant guest at the home 
of her reladve, Mrs. Ralph W est ’

Robert Boyd o f Lorned, Kansas who 
recendy bought 40 acres of land of Levi 
Binford, orders the Sanford Herald send 
to his address. Mr. Boyd expects to 
make Florida his winter home in the

-future,-------- ■ ■■-— *------------- :--------------

The ' Peruchl-Gypzene Co., presented'

Hon. J. N.'WhUncr has returned from 
Baltimore where he was called by the 
•crlmis Illness of his brother R. H. Whit- 
ner.'

Mrs. C. W. Gardner of Miami Is one 
among the many charming visitors to 
Sanfdrd during the present week attend
ing the Woodman's convention.

Mr, and Mrs. J. B. Lawson have re
turned from, a merry wedding trip to 
Tampa and other points and nrep lo ju - 
antly located at the home of the bride's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. N. H. Garner.

The boys oi the seventh and eighth 
grades of the grammar school crossed 
bols on the square in front of the school 
house Wednesday afternoon. The game 
was a lively one and resulted in -a score 
of 17 to 0 in favor of the seventh grade.

Crushed and.pulverized Limestone, car 
oad lots. R. H. Whitncr. 2tf

Seed Potato Cutters and Planters at 
Fcrnald's. Call and let us show you. 22tf 

18 Pounds of best granulated sugar for 
$1.00 at N. O. GarneFs.

Mrs. Overman is now located in the 
Yowcll building. The grand opening of 
millinery will take place later.. — — —-

Handsome chink cabinets Just In. San
ford-Furniture Co. 22-tf

Fresh peanut butter In bulk, 20 cents o 
pound at N. O. Garner's. * 24-tf

N. •* Yowcll &. Co have Installed a 
remnant department. It will pay you 
to  call and look through.

Cream puffs, lady fingers and pound 
cake every Saturday. Sanford Bakery. '

31-tf, ■ I ' __
Gas cnglno repairs. Sanford Machine 

& Garage Co. 48-tf

Remember Mrs. Overman is now in the 
Yowett building. Watch Jac ihv grand 
millinery opening.

If your aim In life is to economize arid 
TO travc for-your everyday «»e^lependabJe 
goods nt the lowest possible prices we usk 
yon. not for our sake, nor for this town's 
sake, nor for the sake of anything hut 
your owu pocket book and your bank ac
count. to aim fur our store and lilt the 
centra of economical buying. Sanford 
Furniture Co. * 22-tl

N, p, Yow cll &. .Co. have Installed u 
remnant department. It will pay you 
to call and look throngh.

Twcnt/-five loaves of the best bread in 
town for $1.00. Sanford Bakery. 31-tf 

Keep your eye on what's going on at 
our store. We nsk you to carefully com
pare our (trices witli anyone's quotations. 
Look them up and we will get your buW- 
nCss. Sanford Furniture Co. 22-tf - 

Removal of my millinery stock to 
Yowell building means a larger and better 
Hpck„ millinery. W aldi fat-qpenlng.

Car Kicked Him
While' cranking his car in front of 

Butt's candy kitchen last n ight Mr. Jo* 
DeMont's auto kicked him on the side of 
the head with the force of a well trained 
mule - and he was thought to be badly 
hurt for-*while. A physician was called 
and soon had him patched up so that ha 
could return to his home at Sanford with
out any great inconvenience.— Reporter- 
Star.

THE SANFORD HERALD

V.-
•i?,
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From Celery City 
John Schnee of Celery City wne n vis

itor ot The Herald ’ office on Wednesday. 
Mr. Schnee is a vegetable grower from 
Wisconsin Who cast tits lot in Celery City 
and is making good. Ho brought several 
heads of line lettuce In tills week that 
demonstrated the fertility of the soil end 
the ability of Mr. Schnee a* a gardener.

Thanks
Mrs. M. L. Allen wishes to extend 

thanks to the many ladles for their at
tendance and kind appreciation of the 
creations in hats shown nl_iier millinery 
opening on March lftE  and lYtli. ' Our 
pleasure to show goods at all times.

rilled itrOverflowinl
Sanford is Oiled tliU week with visitors 

nnd nil the hotels and boarding houses 
are taxed to furnish accommodation. A  
few-more good apartment houses In San
ford would till a long felt want.

A Sunday Trip
The launch Weklwa" leaves the c ity  

dock on Sunday morning at 7 o 'clock. 
Returns to  Sanford at 8 o 'clock. Gives 
you-a day at the beoutirul sulphur 
springs. Good dinner at the hotel. 
Bathing and boating Is free.

' - -Ü Natica
Notice of dm  meeting of creditor»; ..............Blwd In the dU- 

e Southern
JllllKT Ul Util IIITTUllg t'l Vicwitwia.

uka.Court of the.UnitM States for thi 
PUtrkt o f  Honda. liTSh lM iP lii.

In the mnltcr of W. M. Gfecnleaf, trading and 
<]<uiijlUilinen nr Tf. M. Uii-enletil nird O m t^ e r  
nf Winter Carden, Florida. In the county of Orange.
DUtrict nforeiold. bankrupt. ,

Notlcola hereby given that on the Dili day of 
January, A . D. 1911, live raid W, M. Greehleaf, 
trading nnd doing builneaa ot W. M. Crrenleaf X 
Co., watduly adjudged bankrupt and that the Aral 
meeting of hi» creditor» will be held In the office of 
the Clerk of an id Court In (he Guvernmenl llulldtng 
in IheCItyof Jockaonvllle. Duval County. Florida, 
on the 3 I»( day of Marrh. A. U. 1911, at 10 o'clock 
In the forenoon, at which time anld creditor» may 
attend, prove their claim», appoint n tru»lee. ex
amine the bankrupt, and transact »uch other 
tniilneai ai may properly come Iwfore »ski meet-

jfackaonville. Florida. March 10th. 1911.
C1IAS S. ADAMS,

3|-5ic • . iReferce In Uankrupty.W A N T S
All Local Advertisem ent* Under This 
Heading, One Cent a W ord Each Issue

Oo„
Hello BiU and Dorothy Vernon of Haddon 
Hail to large audiences on Tuesday and 

[Wednesday nights. Both productions were 
very good, ihp costumes In Dorothy Ver
non being a feature o f the play. .

______Mr«- R. J. Holly of Sanford and her
three Interesting little children are visit
ing Mrs. Hally's sister, Mrs. Jackson at 
her pleasant home on the Boulevard. Mrs. 
Holly u the attractive wife of the editor 
of the Sanford Herald, and has a number 
of friends who ore always glad to see 
her in tbe city.— 'Tampa Times.

Mik J. P. Beard and daughter. Miss 
EmHIb. mother apd sister of Mr». N. J. 
Perkins and who have been spending the 

_ past winter with Mr. and Mrs. Perkins

Mrs. Overman.
Watch N. O. Garner's window displays 

cfidi week for new and big bargains in 
groceries 24-lf

Autoes and carriage painting at Un< 
derwood's. First class work. 31-tf

N. P. Yow cll & Co . have Instullcd a 
remnant department. It will-pay you 
to call and look through. ^ * * 0 ^

A ll white help employed. Sanford 
Bakery. j> 31-tf

All kinds of repair work. Sanford Ma
chine ft Garage Co. 48-tf

You,can get yellow corn meal at Long's 
Grocery. . ,26-tf

Mrs. Overman has removed her millinery 
parlors to the rooms over Yowell's store.

Underwoods for liurflass. saddles, horse 
and mule Jewelry. 17-tf

We are equipped to handle your repair
work. Sanford Machine & Garage Co,

48tf.
Launch W eklwa will moke trip to 

Spring* Sunday morning at 7, o 'clock. 
Returning to  Son foid  at 8, p. m.

- Give Dobbins your special orders for 
cake und get the best. Sanford iUkary,

31-tf
Dr. Howard has returned and can be 

found at ids residence in the forenoon 
and his office in the afternoon. 22-tf

j  *
Place the titles to your rcul estate in 

the Realty Trust Company uud avoid com
plications, For particulars address B. F 
Wintrier, Jr., Secretary. 7-tf

Don't forget you can get your chipped 
beef and hum cu t dri aii Americali iticlng 
machine at W. W. Long's market. 26-tf 
Best grade Butterene at.hqpg,'« grocery. 
Try it while butler Is high. ~W -tf

They hutch, no mistake. Those S. C. 
White Leghorn eggs of Herring's. 5 cents 
a one. Cor. Maple k  First it. *• 31-4tc

Eat Dobbins' bread. It's the best. 
Sanford Bakery, next poatuWcc. 31-tf

Please send combings to  mo, and I 
will make you sw itches o r pu ffs very 
rersonab le in price. Anna Bell Topp, 
Celery City. Tin. 2l»-tf

Best grade preserves and pickles Just 
In. call and try them. W. W, Long. 28-tf 

Bring your old tires to Sanford Machine 
fc Garage Co. (^vu lcan izing. 48-tf

A  dollar or two a week furnishes you 
home.'• Dome in and see how we remove

little to

rooms, with 
. A pply C. A

left Tuesday morning for their home in , . . . .

byM la. Christine Ganna way of-Lynch- ltart 0ZL S «*ford  Furninu. Co.Christine Ganna way of .Lynch 
burg. Va., who has' been the guest of lier 
« « • in ,  Mrs. Perkins for •  few weeks.

For Rent— Four furnished

For Sale— Lumber of a smull bouse 12x 
20, only built a short time. Inquire Gen
eva Avc., and Oveido R. R. lt-p

For Sale—One Richmond piano can be 
bought nt n bargain. Owner going north. 
Address P. O. Box 1337, Sanford. Fla.

. 31-2p
For Rent— Nine room house on Mng- 

noliu avenue. Address Box 803. Sanford, 
Fla. ■ - . 31-tf

For Rent—Two furnished rooms for 
light house keeping. Address Box 893, 
Sanford, Flu. 31-tf

Lost— Bunch o f  keys, two rings, nanje 
of Rugglcs. Return to Herald office,^lp-S 
’’ ’ 'For Sale—Family horse, buggy and har
ness or either. N. H. Garner. 31-tf

For Sale— 0914 acres, 23 cleared, 7 room 
house, large barn, orange and other fruit 
trees, u nice home. 914 acres, 3 cleared 
on Clay road. 40 acres timber land, good 
farm land. 2914 acres hammock land, 
4?« cleared, line well. 3 acres tiled, small 
house on ro ilroud. All the ubove at a 
bargain. Address Box No. 36, R. F. D., 
Nol 1. 29-3 tc

For Sale—Ten acre tract, 3 .acres tiled 
and cultivated, hnla mils from Monroe on 
good road. Going at a bargain. Parties 
lars nt Herald office. 29-tf

For Sale or Real—Two acres fertile land 
in high state of cultivation, one mile from 
town. Flowing well, tiling, celery boards. 
A  bargain. Address Owner, P. O. Box 
1384. 27-tfc

For Sale—One span o f mules, wagon 
and harness; mules six and seven years 
old. weigh about 1.200 pounds each. In
quire of W. A. Minnlck, Cameron City.

20-tf-p .
Wanted— Rooms forjiglit housekeeping. 

All conveniences. M ri-Vv. F. Leavitt.
30-4 t-c

, WanTKs—Hauling and teaming to do; 
plowing and harrowing. Address Frank 
Gurrod, general delivery. 2fl-tf-p

For 3«t0I=W #rifU toiw 4lM ' '  «od-b i-
di mi Kunoer Ducks, bred from heavy lay
ing stock, SI per setting of 15 eggs, well 
p,. -iird and «wlvtwed at the extire»» rf.- 
ftec ut Monroe. Fla. AUdress U. S. Mike- 
sell, Sanford. Fla. 28-5p

For Sale— Horse and surrey. Horae is 
young, gentle, good driver and saddle 
horse. Surrey is new. Both must be sold 
at once and buyer will get benefit of sac
rifice. Inquire at Herald for particulars

30-Ip
For Sale— Fine home. Nine room house. 

Two lots Fruit trees Hew, large barn 
and other out buildings Just outside 
city limits A il the modern conveniences 
Would make •  beautiful winter home. 
House lias just been bulIL Address Box 
1169. Sanford. » 30-2p

For Sale— Brush Runabout Automobile 
newt |1W.—Own a# going

S3
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•HE S te in ^B loch  Co. 

Clothes Stand for 56
ofjVy

Years of Knowing How.

The Stein-Bloch, Co. 

Clothes for Sale at
T

Clothier and Men’s -Furnisher9 * , •Mus-t •*. . «, .. m . ' '¡r*r-T m , |_ r. - Jli ifïM *

SANFORD - - FLORIDA

Stop
Paying

Ront!

Own
Y o u r  

' Home

T H E

Sanford Building & Loan 
Association • *

M A K E S  I T  E  A S  Ÿ

GEO. II. TERMALI) A. P. CONNELLY 

President Scc’y L  Trees.

Let Us Tell You About It

w» »+»++++++»4-*++»*»+**+**»4»+♦♦+♦♦♦"»♦+♦< ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»

T H E  C IT Y  R E S TA U R A N T
(rU it S llK t. one MorttnmiDroot opportte Ho»lollU»> - ■—  — r ------ -

H. E. W ISE, Proprietor
Formerly Manager of Central Cafe

S te a k s , C hops, O y s te rs  and F is h  a S p e c ia lty  

A P L A C E  FO R  L A D IE S  AN D G E N T L E M E N

i

i S h o rt  O rd a ra  A t A ll H ou ra

Prompt, Clean Service

E v e ry th in g  F i r s t  C laaa

ore Sold at Reduced Ratea

One and two borae wagons with celery 
flared tide bodies st Underwood'*. 17-U

north. T o r  perticularf call a t n i l e  
k  Guarantee office, next to Peoples Bank.

S0-ÏP

UNDER PRESSURE 01F LEATHER TRUST j
* 'I,* *

r .  i % 1

M ANIPULATIO N
Tixtoy. in the United Stated, mote than one hundred leather !

;  k.«*.
1• '4
* |i

* « —---
tanneries ure closed down. WHY? In order to reduce the

available leather now on the market and thereby force the manu-
• , ' t,

facturer to pay an inereaBOd price for leather, who, In turn, is
*

compelled to make the retail merchant pay nn increased price 

-forehoee, or slight the shoes In ihdr quantlty^ and construction. 

The retail merchant protects himself in turn and the consumer 

pays the price put on the shoe.

If you buy your Shoes from us, you are not 
- at the mercy of the Leather Trust. We can- 

save from 10 to 15 per cent, on every pair of 

shoes you buy of us.

We are the SOLE agents in Sanford for the ONLY Shoes made in 

AMERICA, INDEPENDENT of the Leather Trust.

D. L. THRASHER
Sanford, Florida
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gain. T1! Come and
have everything
all competition.

share the
you want
The goods

w i l l  c l o s e  o u x  is

styles and sizes, a
and perfect in qi 

worth less than $! 

now your choice

others. W 
that baffle 
themselves,

gam wit]
1 • * * * I

at prices 
speak-f 01

can

Fine Shoes for Ladles—Prices sacri
ficed; get these high-class shoes in the latest 
shapes and best makes. W e w ill sell such 
high-class shoes as the Zeigler, May Manton 
and others o f like qualities, strap sandals.

a ready-made dress with great ■ bargains Ladies’- Muslin Drawer ■Tucks and sacrificed in the Easter Sale Suits worth Mens’ and Boys’ Summer Unde
i '  -

Great shipment just in and stotk n
• | • l*'!’ t ■ ~rt sVt

reduced, so get yours now; the 3^c <  
quality a t ..................................... m

during the sale. . j

Rompers for Children—wp
out our stock of rompers a t ‘ ‘a 
Come and supply your little  obes 
while they last a t .......... % 3

Ladies’ Mi&lin Underwear—Beautiful 
white petticoats trimmed with tuck and 
lace, deep flouncing. Values;up 
to 1.75, w ill be reduced e a c h . , . .  I1® ■# W

lace trimmed; values up to 69c
n ___! ___• fL  __ o  « f • • up to 8.50, ages 10 years to 16 

years to close out at

Blue Serge Suits

During this Easter Sale, p a ir .. H O C

Ladies’ Night Gowns— Beautiful assort
ment; a ll sizes, lace and embroidery 
trimmed, high and low neck, made o f soft 
finished muslin, 2.00 values
n o w . . . ......  .............. /  Q

■ f  . • ' ■■■ i
Boys’ Easter Suits— Just arrived, one

1 close 
icrifice. Blue Serge Suits for Men—These are 

22.50 values, positively all-wool serge, half 
lined; the latest oat and hand- A  
finished* will close out at, suit ■ w  w

50c Quality Checked Nainsook—Fine 
goods, best material shirts and' O Q  
drawers a t . . . . . . . . . i . j ..................  u t / C

low ties and all the latest values #1 4 g
up to 3.50, a ll at, p a i r . ^ . . . . . . .  ■ M

* ||

Children’s Dresses— Great reduction on 
all ready-madq dresses for children. W e 
have them in a L ages; a ll mothers wishing

69c Quality Fleece-lined
The sanitay kind. W hile the] 
youitan buy them at, each ...
______ > * i

shipment o f boys’ Easter Suits and w ill be

This Great Easter Sale -vTill pos 

Notions, House Furnishings ar 

Prices and Best Quality.) See us before buying

MENS’ SHIRTS— Strong chambry shirts in gre(
MEN$’ NEGLIGEE SHIRTS — Fast color shirts, 
full stock, a ll sizes, 1.00 and 1.25 shirts. 
We w ill sell while they la s t . ._____...79c

MENS’ SOCKS— Get some of these f j
fast colors, a ll sizes a t.vT -. V *

*»• • i . . r r
25c quality fast colors, black, '¿j

and blue, the 50c kind get-over a t____39c
I i I t

EINE QUALITY COLORED SHIRTS— collars a t

med and ready for u s e . . j . ___^___47c
flLL-SIZE PILLOW CASES —  Made of good 
muslin and warranted durable, e a c h .. .11c
PORE UNEN HEMMED T0WELS-36x22. in fast 
colored border, good huck;____........... L . . 9c
35C UNEN HOCK TOWEIS— Large size, reduced 
t0.............— - ........... i  .............17c

tached; soft, fast colors and cheap a t . ,43c

ELASTIC SEAM DRAWERS— Screven kind; these 
are great bargains and going cheap a t .3 9 c

new line, 
this sale 
.... 98c
attached,
----98c

net, and tan, a t ............................. X ____ l 2 c

50C VALIES IN SILK LISLE SOCKS-^Beautifu t
assortmsnt o f colors, and w ill be dn sale 
only, p a ir ........... ........................._;j____ 5 ;

EVERY ARTICLE
In the storeW IL L  C O M M E N C E t a spec- 

pnce; every item 
argain. You will

save 50 per cent, on 

every dollar spent 

here during this Eas
ter sale. New  Goods 

arriving daily at the

: FOR VALUES
'

represented or your i 
st value getting sale ev

New goods will be added 

each day at unmatchable 

prices. E>b your Easter 

shopping here and save

Everything ¡ guaranteed
funded. -1 This

money

FLORIDA



March (7,1»]

rS m & rW T h ra w r  Is the ialvaBBb 
which Qod has premia ad, even aa 
death ltaclf la the penalty which He 
has proclaimed for ala The resume- 
don will not only Include the awaken1

v,'»VAVrtto
SECURE 

A rtOfie NOW

lng of those who hare rone Into the
tomb, bnt, additionally, the uplifting G E N E R A L  F I R E(very Human Being la to Have a Full, 

Pale, Intelligent Opportunity For 
■tarnal Life—-A Seoend Chanoe For 
Adam Only,

(resurrecting) of Adam and all Hie 
family from aln and death conditions, 
weakness eft, meanness, depravity, etc. 
—up to fall human perfection In the 
Imago of Qod, aa Adam was before ha 
tinned; pine Increaaod knowledge.

IN S U R A N C E  A G E N T

March
■  I  1B-— P n a to r  R ussell
■  J I B W R  I P f^ c b o d  tcxlny nt
1 f i B w U l  i the Loudon Tnbrr
B  h w [1 nnclo to an over-
I  | lowing house. Ill*

18 text wns (niton 
L  Ifl frt>m Hebrews II,Irfllli B: "So Rr(>nt R|U-

vstlon which lx>- 
8nu to bo apoken 
b y . our Lord and 

area confirmed onto us by thoae- who 
board Him." *

Pastor RcasoH observed that accord- 
tag to oar creadi the salvation will not

Office Above First National Bank SANFORD, FLORIDA

Fo r  t h e  n o u sE w ir c fm m m
Our Easy Payment Plan

It’s popular
Mtnoad Fowl on Toast.

Remora from tba bones all the meat 
eo either cold roast or boiled fowls. 
Clean It from the akin and keep cov
ered from the air until ready for use 
Boll the bones and skin with thrse- 
fourtbs of a pint of water nntll re
duced quite half. Strain the gravy 
and let It cool. Next, having skimmed 
off the fat, pat It Into a clean eauce- 
pan w ith 'half a cap of cream and

FREDERICK H. RAND. Pres.seems to suit everybody, 
because we enable you to

Get A Home
Be (he landlord’s slave no longer. Strike 

We will help you if you

CEO. I I .  FERNALD. Vice P f« . F. P. FORSTER, euh!«

B. F. W H ITN E R , Jr.. A m i. C.*hi«r
out for freedom, 
will let u/C Our.

Homes at Markham
are Just the thing for you. 
wife to look at them.. She *

S TA TE M E N T O F T H E

FIRST NATIO NAL BANK
lighted with the prospects of owning oneb* «e great, bat rather so tittle, to few

ttoee"t»t>lB8poop fnlB of trotter mixed- « O y  'TO TIslütly handful out o
with a tablcapoonful of floor. Keep 
them stirred until thay bon. Then 
pat la tbs fowl finely min cod, with 
three bard boiled eggs, chopped, and 
sufficient aalt and pepper to aeaaon. 
ghaka-tha m lnca. orar. tha fire m ftll 
Just reedy to serve. Dish ft OTir hot 
toast and serve. *« ma i aa, n HIldi'tMi'P

earth's thousands of millions. Ho 
thought It evident, therefore, that the 
eras da War* in error and quoted the

R)hscy that the Bavlor would see the 
tag« o f the “ travail o f His soul and 

-be satisfied" (Isaiah 1111. 11). The Pas- 
tar'did not believe tbat Jesus would 
ba satisfied with His work If It rescued 
■sorely a handful from eternal tortura 
Ba quoted various Scriptures which 
Afford a larger hope, declaring that 
Qod sent not His Son Into the world 
to damn tha world, but “ that the world 
through Him might be sated" from the

N. H. GARNER
Sanford, Florida

Sanford Florida

Coodcaxd from report to the Comptroller of the Currency, March 7th. 1UII. «•

l i a b i l i t i e s

Capite!Loan* apd Diicount*
Overdraft*. Repairing Window Shades.

When ■ window shades begin to took 
shabby around tha bottom It la not 
necessary »to throw them away. Tbs 
curtain should be taken off the rolls» 
and the hem in the bottom ripped out 
The certain ahould than ba put back 
on tha roller with the worn edge at 
the top-ttnrt te, nearest the roller—and 
the other edge should ba neatly bam 
mad and fitted up with a stick. Therr 
are a groat many windows In arerj

Surplus end Profit* 
Circulating Note*.. 
D eposit*...'..____

— BY THE—

panforti Eaitb
U. S. Bond* to Secure Circu

latirig Note*.. .  ____
Stock*, Bond* *nd Securities.

[OUK . . . . . . . . . . . . .Banking 1
CASH RESERVE  

C u h in  Benk ....$32,581.11 
With Other Banks.. 91,416.80 
With V, S. Tre**.. 1.312.50

Furmshed on all occasioni at 
Popolar Prices. For termi see

condemnation already upon It because 
o f Father Adam's disobedience. These 
Scriptures cannot he applied to the 
Church, but must beheld as applicable 
to the world. Of-the Church Jesus 
«ays, “ Te are not of the world.“  

Theologians for centuries have mlss- 
-•A-tba key-note-of the.mbit»,-which u

H .C . Haskins
At Postofffce

that the salvation of the aatntly band' pnllftd “i l l  ' the - way" down “ to thiTbot- 
tom, and tho worn part In this case 
will hardly aver show.

ful, the true Church or Bride of the 
Lamb,' is merely a preliminary work- 
only the salvation of a “ first-fruits" 
(James L 18),' This flrst-frulta class or 
“ Church o f l(ie First-born" la to have 
a different snlvntion entirely from that 
which la provided for the world. * The 
Church la to constitute Qod’a King
dom, for which we pray, “Thy King- 
dom.com». ” Under Its Messianic away 
Qeda win will be done on earth even 
as In haa van.

The W orld's Salvation Earthly.
As the Scriptures show distinctly 

that tha salvation of the Church, or 
the Kingdom class, la to a heavenly 
plana or condition, they equally show 
that the aalvatlon of tho world U dif
ferent—an earthly salvation. To tha 
Church the Apoatlo wrote, We must all 
ba otanged In a moment. In the twin
kling of an eye, because fleeh and 

/  blood cannot inherit the Kingdom of 
Qod (1 Corinthians i t , 60-02). Of the 
(world's aalvatlon wo read not -of a 
change of naturo, but of o^RttUtutio* 

—to the perfection of the nature already 
glvea to mao, but lost through the sin 
o f our first parents—redeemed through 
tba merit of the precious sacrifice at 

Tba Restitution Salvation

□ □ □ E E E E 0 Ï] □  EHE] □  EEB0E0EED D G
Correet Method .of. Darning,.__ __

Always leave a small loop of the 
thread at each end when darning a 
hole to allow for the shrinking of. the 
mending cotton when the stocking Is 
washed. Ran the darning cotton or 
yarn half an Inch beyond the bole on 
each side; cover the hols with threads 
that are run closely together and not 
drawn too tight over tha darning ball: 
Then cross theso threads In tba regu
lar darning stylo. Now rnn the needle 
a abort distance around the'darn with 
the mending cotton, and tho stocking 
will not draw and tear about tha mend
ed bole. 18.Pounds o f best Granulated Sugar 

Fancy Butter - -
5 pounds Fancy RiceMvtled Buttermffk.

One quart o f buttermilk, one round
ed tablespoon ful of flour, two round»«} 
tablespoonfuls of granulated sugar. 
Pour the buttermilk Into an enameled 
saucepan and put on tha range to boll. 
7pon boiling add the following mix 
lure: Break an egg Into a bowl and 
beat until light and foamy, add the

10 lb. bucket Cottotene 
4 lb,*- •• ‘ ••
2 lb. "  ’

12 lbs. Oblisk Flour 
24 lbs. Oblisk Flour 
48 lbs. Oblisk Flour

sugar, then tha flour, stirring ur/,*' 
smooth, and pour Into tha boiling but
termilk/- stirring rapidly to prevent 
scorching. Boll up once, remove from 
the firn and serra bot or teed, as pre
ferred. _________________
, . An Unofficial Order.

Thomas, tenth Earl of Dundonald: at 
his drftlb vice admiral in the Etigllnli 
navy, tells tn his “ Autobiography of a 
Seaman" of an lucldent on board the 
Hind, on which he served as midship
man. T t^p et of the ship was a par
rot, the aversion of the boatswain, 
wbosd whistle the bird ledraed to Imi
tate exactly.

"One day a party of ladles paid us a

Oalrary. U p
which la to corns to the world through 
tb* changed and glorified Messianic 
Church ta described by'BL Peter as 
e«ratting its due time—the Second Com- 
*ng o f Christ—“Times of Restitution of 
all things which Qod hath spoken by 
the mouth of ell the Holy Prophets 
sines the world began" (Acta 111, 10-23).

Tba fact U that the Old Testament 
Scriptures treat entirely of the Resti
tution blessings, Incidentally mention
ing also things pertaining to the groat 
Meoslah, through Whom those bless
ings will coma, xChristians have neg
lected study of the Old Testament 
ffalpturee and hence have failed to Tlftlt aboard, By the usual means of a

Prior-to the com-gel their blessing. ‘whip’ on tbs yardarm aeveral had 
been hoisted on deck. The chain bad 
descended for another. Scarcely had 
Ita fair freight been lifted out o f the 
boat alongside when the parrot piped. 
‘Let got*
“• “The order was Instantly obeyed, 
and the unfortunate lady, Instead* of 
being comfortably seated on deck, was 
soused In tba sea. Luckily for her, tbs 
men were on the watch and quickly 
pulled her out, and, luckily for the par
rot, the bontswaln was on shore or 
this unseasonable assumption of tho 
boatswain’s functions might bare end
ed tragically for the bird.” --------

tag of Jesus no one ever dreamed of 
tba First Beeurroctlon change to aplrit 
a t  tore. Everybody bad the Restitu
tion view of aalvatlon In mind—the 
hope of being raised up out of death 
to human perfection. Hence It w o  
not necessary for the Apostles to em
phasise this feature. Rather they drew 
tbs attention of their hearers away 
from tha earthly prospects, which are
for tha world, and gave them tha in

of the “ high calling.1
Tha High Calling Closing.

MgTT Ihftl the “high calling“  la 
tftawlng to a close, haring accomplish
ed Its election or aalvatlon of the saint- 
ly handful. Divine providence la point
ing us hack to the Old Testament, 
tbat ws may appreciate more than 
aver tho “ length and breadth and 
height and depth of the lovs o f Qod 
which paseeth understanding.“ Now 
W* begin to eaa that the Scriptures 
foretell that Israel la to be the' first 
amongst tha nations to receive Mes
siah's blessing, aa soon as Ills King
dom shall have been established. Now 
ire see bow all the families of the 
earth w ill ba blessed, not only through 
tba Spiritual Seed o f Abraham, typed 
by base, and tha Church, typed by 
ttebecea. but also through Abraham’s 
natural seed these blessings will pro
ceed to orrery nation under heaven. 
“AU the blinded eyas shall be opened,“ 
“ AU tba deaf sera shall ba unstopped," 

•*W  ILSh W l« lg » -5 T T ir fX 0 ta -sSiTI-fiP- 
tfcs earth," “The earth shall yield bar 
■serosae," The wastes and deserts 
tfUU blossom aa tha rose.

Ultimately the Paradise o f Eden 
wtU -bloom again, world-wide -God's

The Sewing Machine Needle,
Bs sore that your sewing machine 

needle is not blunt if  yen want to 
avoid trouble In tha start Especially 
whan stitching alike la it necessary to 
taka particular notice that tha needle 
Is fine and sharp, end it la better to 
commence with a new one and take 
no chance« If you don’t want to ruin a 
good new place of taffeta It  is Juat 
aa bad for tha needle to ba ruetv, and
any experienced ~t---- *tt r • wfa ted
yon not te ononomloo in needles.

LOOK FOR THE PINK TICKET
Goods Delivered Anywhere In the City, any Time. TRY US and see

I f  You Can’t Come Phone Us,

Phone 267 SANFORD, FLO R ID A

Ü  □  ÉKâüôHl □  E E E E E Mg lo r io u s »-  r c * -

My Mother Says It’s

Always Reliable

i She Knows—Because 
She Always Uses, f

Ballard’s
Obelisk:03ELISK

°Q /.sv tyv

— —and She is saving 
the-Pink Tickets that come in each Sack

0 !H  I3IGH3IS

X
{¿VI Jp
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FIRST NATIONAL BANK
, OF SANFORD, FLA.

r .  M. BAUD. Proaldant ------- 0 * 0 .  PCRNALD, V tM -P rM
P. P. rO R IT IR , ashlar B. P. WHIT H ill,  A *s t. Cash

Only National Bank In O range C ounty  
Funds P ro tected  by B urg lary Insurance

*■ S a fe ty  D apoa lt B ox es  fo r  R a n t 

O R G A N IZ E D  1 8 8 7

RASHES MACH PEPPERS ¿PHONE NO. 40. ^

ORLANDO. * > FLORIDA

Wada W ill Pay Phona Toll on 
All Oanulna Ordara

BICYCLES AND SUNDRIES
Most Complete Line o f Baked. Goods in Florida

A s HI F T rrc m rF C T  m r r - c o :
T amp a ,

ASHE’S NATSAULT
PROM R M  Ur TO I » .  FOB HEW

b*> r i  ft»** n
SIIAMBARGtR

FLORIDA

NO. Ill PARK AVENUE

SANFORD, r -  FLO R ID AORLANDO.

■ ■ . . . .  

March .17. 19*1
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An Overworked Ideal

Wo do not -be lieve that'oriy State 
the Union offers os rich rewards 
Farida to the man who cultivates the 
to ll" in  some caaea one or two acres 
of jnnd prorc sufflcloot fo r the «up 
port or a fam ily and I f  good land U 
» « looted and properly cultivated Ova 

w(l lyleld as much revenue 
nil) would 'ylold 'ln  o ther Btateef - - 

Mils Is a present advantage and 
fulur* danger to the State. Thero 

& no glut at present ;n tho early vege
table market and no prospect o f ono 
In the next year or two, but this five 
0r lon-acre vegetable farm Idea threat
ens an over-production that w ill not 
only result In -disappointment to the 
now-comora, but Will a lso rob the old 
»«Itiers, who havo long been engaged 
In growing vegetables, o f Jho profits 
they .hare been making.
‘ Near the larger and more rapidly 

grow ing,cities five or ten  acres of 
"land may permanently-be aufllcian l to 
support.a fam ily in com fort and m&ke- 
provislon for tho future. Jacksonville 
Is at present Inadequately supplied 
.«lUi home-grown vegetables and with 
¿utter, milk and eggs produced at 
home- W o take It for granted that 
Tampa Is sim ilarly situated. Even 
Mth the present population o f theso 
cities thore Is room for many vego- 
lable growers.'dairym en and poultry- 
tnon; and since Duval and H illsbor
ough counties a r «  almost sure to have 
each on urban population o f 1GO,000 
in ten years thorp is no danger o f 
either having tbo-Jpaay sm all /arms. 
The same is probably titto-ot tfce.cuuti- 
try around Pensacola and the lalallds 
near Key West,

lliit siwaklng o f tho State In genor

Tilt SANFORD HERALD

’¿I, thtvsmsll IttFhl-Maa l e .being-over» 
dofle. Prospective settlors should bo 
(old (hat they need citough land to 
support themselves and that they 
should ship only their surplus to the 
markets. They cannot live on vege
tables alone. They should have a 
cojv and hogs and raise corn and other 
stuff lo  feed thorn on. They should 
make their own sirup, set out fruit 
trees o f all kinds "and In general try 
to llvo as nearly na possible on tho 
products o f their farms.
. To do this more than f lv o  or ton 
acres of land are noedod. There nro 
so. many crops that can bo grown buc- 
rmrfully in F lorida that" I f  Is ex 
treme jy  unwise to trust to one, and 
est>eelally so when that one  depends 
for Its profit on markets more than a 
thousand .miles away.— Tlmes-Unlon.

Obituary Gems
When tho llov. • Samuel Stone of 

Hartford, died a couple of centuries 
ago, says an exchange, an admiring 
frl* ml produced tho follow ing epitaph 
hi which tho -name o f the deceased 
gi'itHeman Is made to perforin a hypro- 
tochideal part:
i\ stone more than - tho JCbenozcr 

fum’d;
Slime splendent diamond, right orient 

tiamod; ,
A cordial stone, that 'o ften  cheered 

hearts
With pleasant wit, with Gospel rich 
* Iinpnrta;
Whetstone, that edg lfy ’d the’ obtusest 

mind; .
Lmdstono that drew the Iron heart un

kind;
A lond’rous Btono that would tho bot

tom sound
Of scripture depths, and bring out 

Arcan* found;
A stone-for kingly David’s uso *o  At; 
Ah would not fa il Goliath ’s front to hit.

When John Sherman, o f Now llavcn 
preacher, mathematician, almanac 
maker and-father o f 26 children, heard 
of the death o f his good friend Jona
than Mitchcell, a Harvaixl pastor, he 
fir lo lm ed  (a fte r  duo thought and 
‘»any poetic pangs >:
Here lies the.darling o f hla time, 
ilHch^II expired In hla prime;
Who four years short o f forty-sevou 
Was found full ripe and pluck’d for 

heaven.•
When Thomas Dudley, father o f the 

first American poetess, Anna Brad- 
street, came to his deathbed, says tb0 
South Atlanticc Quarterly, ho showed 
where his daughter had received her 
surprising g ift by oompoaing such fare
well lines as;
Dim eyes, deaf ears, cold stomach 

shew
My dissolution Is In v iew ;

Eleven times seven never lived have I, 
And now God calls, 1 w illing ly die.

’ Keeping Him Busy ,
Now Mrs. Russell Rage has offered 
•givp • I  sa.oqpnbw ai-a innrim fyhig-Ht» 

N o * York c lly .hall. A t U>e rate Mra. 
•mge’a benefactions have kept Uncle 
Ituss turning o re r  lu his grave the 
**ld grave must be nearly worn ou t—
HoiiuUjij p 0 j^

’ — ? ,v. V -. . . -  * ■*.' T,-,-*
• . - , - , V

_________________ :_________j- L __________ --------------- ..•■.•¡.-A;..:---- - .

In The Circuit Cojirt, Seventh Judicial 
?. Circuit Orange County. Florida In 

Chancery

SANFORD LODGES

Notice ot tale .under 
l ir jn r  of forrdnmjT*

Leo. T. Lippincott, Com
plainant

v,
W dy K; Sherri nnd Flffm 
■Taylor Shrra, Iv f, iklanti )
Under mid 1-y virtue of a degree of foredoeure 

end tele, made and entered la the «hove plated
ÎSVÎ"Kn.,lh* - i<î 1,rt,T.lî ,h d* y uf January. A. D.. 1011, by (loqarnHe Minor S. Joan, Judge of the 
Circuit Lourf_lor the Seventh judicial Circuit of

Sanford lo d g e  N a  2 7 . 1. 0 . O. f .
Meets every Monday at 7:30 p. m.. over Imperial 

Theatre. J. C. Hall. N. 0.
W. S. BaUiwm. Sec’y.

Seminole Chapter No. 3, Order Eastern Star
Meett every oecnnd and fourth Friday In month. 

Every one who bat teen hla Star In the Eatl are

WUI, ,W, l,ni .JCTrmil I ___ ___________
the State of Ptorldn. In and for Orange County, In 

K  came Ttipretn’ pending;
.. --PPlncoti w#» Complainant a_ ___.

K. Shorn and tlarrfTaylor Shcrn were Respondents,
Ihett and

cordially Invited to visit the chapter.
A lce E. Raontm. Sec’y.

Eddy
ithall tell at public outcry to the highL - . lL.j- , -------- ------*- * - J ,: --- . , , , * MUHvIJ Mi UH’ ---* n.,M
b e » t  bidder. f o t  etth, et thè front door of thè C#urt 
Hoawln thè City of Orlando. Orango Coumy. 
State of Morii!n. durine tho letta) Itotirt of »ale, 
on Mondar, Aprii 3rd. A. I).. 1011. thè game 
belng thè legni » l e i  day, (he Mlowing detcrlbed 
tea! estatw «Ituatcd. lylng and beine in thè 
County ol Or «nge and State of Florido, more 
pattimitarir dr»crlbed n» follow», to-wit.

The North’514 nere« of thè We*clt of thè Nortb-

T-#. O. E., Celery City. Asrts IBM -  - 
Meeting* Drat and third Tuesday* in every month. 

Hall In Welbome block, third floor.

- —  ---- „ -------------  lying and ___
County, of Orange and Stale of Florl.

...v 511 nciv. w, 111r n r .I  n  ... ...V ,n *.H-
weil quarter of ihe Northwest quarter of Section 
3 i0 Jpwn'hlP Twenty (20) South of Range Thirty- 
«w (3 l ),Es(t, Lr*»a »trip fifteen (13) Teet wide 
off the North. East and West ride*, which I* to be 
kept open perpetually a* one-httlf of midway*.

. . GEO. A. DiCOmS,
30-3tc. Special Mnitrr In Chancery.

In Circuit Court. Seventh Judicial Cir
cuit. Orange County, Stote of Florida

l la irUan .  , „  
vp,

Phoenl* Lodge Ns. S, K. o f P.
Meet* treond and fourth Tueidsy*. VUIllng 

knlghti nlway* welcome. P. E. Hutchlnton, C. (L 
Felix S. FranCTH. R. and i

ganford Ladle, Ns 62. F. R. A. M.
G. W. Spencer, Matter; J. C. Enimloger, Secre

tary. Communication every flr*t and third Thur»- 
dny* at 7:30 p. m. Vlilting brother* welcome.

Unite Brotherhood o f Carpenter* and Joln-
s rs  o fjim c r ic a

Sanfonl Local Union Na 1761, U. B. of C. and 1. 
of A. meet* every Thuroday night at 7 o’clock In 
the Eagle*’ Halt W. A. Kumohr, pretldent; T. L  
Ij-nl, R. S. A T.

I w »,
lurlct M. Ifnmlllon. Ju

li* K, Hnmiltnn. Samuel 
W. G**r and Leonldn* II. 
Dunyan.
To Samuel W. Gaar and Lm_ 

It appear* from the nflldov

•<*. -■ -*<**£*-

Mortgage Fnrrcloiure

hijAI 
nvlt :

** H. Uunyan: 
of Andrew Johnson.

herein duly filed, In which he *ay* that he It the 
aolicllorof the tomplnlnunl In the aluvr entitled 
enute. that the defendant! Snniurl W. (¡»ar nnd 
ljxtnklng.IL Ounynn nrc non - resident* of the state

C. M, HAM ILTON"
DENTIST

Room 13 Pico Duildinft 

Phone 335

Chase & Co. L .

SHIPPERS OF

Florida Fruits a n d  y  egetables

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

General Insurance Agents
* ■ a" * ”  , _

* " V

, SANFORD, FLO R ID A

of Florida, ami that their mkleiH-o U In the city 
of Richmond, state of Indiana.

You are Ihcrefoto ordered to appear -to till* hill

M w e e p e j e j e e e e e e w e e « w e w e w «# ! »

________ _._«redioaa . ______
on Monday, the 3rd day of April, 1011, the tame 

'  this court 
-nl that tl

»live ' _____
newspaper publish, d In Sanford
for four puccenivr

* i __________
bring a rule day of ibi* court.

'■ notice 
te Sanfoi 
rd, Fiori, 
clerk of

. _  ---. . . ,  —_ __ ! ... „ _ .... ... _ two-» if*
Florida, and the seal thereof this the 10th day of

itaSi.
It is further (mlertd that this notice be published 

week* I
d In Su

__  .. Rawim _  .
Court of the 7th Judicial (Hrrull in Orani 
Florida, and the 
Februnry, lull.

wltnaao. B. M

l this notice be puhllshrd 
weeki in the Sanfonl llerald, a 

Sanford, Florida, 
nson. clerk ot the Circuit 

txninty.

I eeal]
0. M. ROBINSON, Clerk. 

By M A. Howard, D, C.
Andrew lohnaoo. Soliciter for Coippla/naiiL 27 it

)U£«Foi
vrtmèSTìDEPAKTMESTDie THE INTERIOR 

y. S. LAND OFFICE 
. -.Gaitte*viU*rFla-rF«b<u«ry^gTJ U ll-

Notke ip hereby given that Edwin A. Gilbert 
whose post-o ill it  ndurhsp Ip Sanford, Florida, did, 
on the nth day of October. 1UI0, file in thl» office 
Swofn Statement and Application, Nu. 07CM0*tu 
purchape the n-w !f of p-c ii and n «  M  or p-w H ,  
Section 12, Townphlp 21 pouth. Range 31 capt, Tal- 
lahappee meridian, nnd the timber thereon, under 
the provlplonp of the act of June 3, IH7B, and aett 
nmyndntory, known up the "Timber nnd Stnne

DR. C. ~G. B U T T

DENTIST

Ofllce; Hines Bldg, over Woodruff’s Store«

SANFORD. FLORIDA

DR. R. M. MASON -
------------------DENTIST

Wclhnru Block Phous 10

Sanford, Florida

Law," at puch value ap might he fixed by appraise
ment. and that, puriuant lo puc-h application, tl 
nnd nnd timber thereon linvc been oppralaed nl
five Hundred Twenty Dollart, the timber rptimat- 

ed 40,000 hoard/«! at >3 per M. and 41X000 
twanl feet at 32.60 per M, and the land. $220.00; 

wtllofltathat paid applk-anr will offer final pruof in Puppmt 
application nnd pworu Ptatement on Ihe filth

__/o! April, IUI1, before the Clerk of the Circuit
Courl. at Orlando, Florida.

Any perpon Ip at liberty to prutept thlp purchape 
before entry, or Initiate a oontept at any time tie- 
fore patent usurp, by Tiling o corrplxtrattvl altldovlt 
in (hi* office, alleging farts which would defeat Ihe 
entry. ,  HENRY S. (fllUUB.
26-Up ‘ ' Register

DR. W. E. HOUSHOLDER

DENTIST
Rooms 23. 24 and 23, Pico Bldg ’Phone 41

S A N F O R D .  F L O R I D A .
eeeeeeejeeeeerwepeeeeeeeeew w «

DICKINSON" &/DICKINSON
 ̂ . ■ A ttorneys a t ta w

* . * . , 
Fcoptrs Bank Bldg. Sanford. F lorida

* , ;  ■ * i

Peoples Bank of Sanford, Florida
• ~ L‘ --------C A P IT A L  $ 3 0 ,0 0 0 . 0 0 -------

The O N LY  bank in Sanford that 
INSURES E VE R Y D O LLA R  DE
POSITED A G A IN S T  LOSS from any 
and a ll causes. : : : :

THE PEO PLES BANK OF SANFORO
-- ----  OFFERS

Prompt Service Polite Service Accurate Service
and will appreciato your patronage 

FOUR PER CENT allowed on Savings Depoaits 

Safety Deposit Boxes for rent

M. M. SM ITH ... H. R. STEVÉNS. H. E. TOLAR
-------1, President * Vice-President Cashier

D R . E . C . K E M P
OBTKOPATHIC 
P H Y S I C I A N

Oitk’c & Residence 510 Magnolia Ave

In lb* matter o f Chip. H. Evan^ nnd Thoma* S. . . .  ^ ¡ Ii“
Avis, partner», doinil Uitlnctt •• Charles II. Other hours by fl|kJX)Intineilt

Florida

U. S. D istrict Court, Southern District
o f  Florida

In the matter c 
Davit, partner*, doing 
Evan* Bankrupt. '

In tba Matter of Petition for Final Di»ctiarge 
Jn the 22nd day of February. A D. 1011, on 

reading the foregoing iieihlrui. It U ordered by (he
Court that a hearing be had Ul*<n the tame on 

it y of March, A. D. IU11,
Court at Jackaonville, In *ald District, at ten

IUII, la tfure said
_______  Id District, at ten

o'clock In the forenoon, -and Iknl not lew thereof lie 
puhtlshcd In the Herald, a newspaper - printed in 
said District, and that all known creditors nnd
other persons In interest may appear at the salt) 
time and place and »how cause. If any th*y have, 
why Ihe prayer of pukl petitioner should, not he
granted.

It is further ordered by tho Court, that the Cletk 
shall scud by mall Jo all known creditors notice of 
said petition and this order, addressed to them at 
their places of resldenec as stated.

Witness I lie Honorable James W. Locke. Judge 
o l  the said Court, and the seat thereof at Jackpon-

S a n fo rd

AND EW  JOHNSON
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW  

Practice* in State and Federal Courts.

U. G. T. Building Phona 24S

GEO/A. DeCOTTES
- ......— a - «  -  t~ .  „  , ATTORNEY and  COUNSELLOR a t  L A w ‘
ville. In snlg District, on the ¿2nd day of februory, _
A D. ion. r ;  JAMES w. U)CKE. >  Practice iii State and Federal Courts

Wclborn Block Sanford, Fla
A true copy, IsealJ 

Attest: E. O. I-ocke. Clerk
Jurige,
20-lt

C  w .  R O S E
PROPRIETOR

The B y - L o - H o t e l
SANFORD. FLORIDA

THOM AS EMMET W ILSON
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR . 

AT-LAW
Late Slate Attorney Seventh Judicial Circuit of 

Hu: Id*

Residences. Sanford and Sylvan Lake

L. G. .STRINGFELLOW
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

NOTARY PUBLIC

HAND BROTHERS
LIVERY, FEED and 
S A L E S  S T A B L E

H arrio ts  and W agons B lacksm lthlng and Hopatshoslng

Horses and Mules Bought and Exchanged
______ 0B A V Y  HAULING AND CONTRACTING

Shoe Repairing By Machinery
Quicker, Neater and Better than the Old Way

V *** •

Jugt T ry  Me and See. Same M«n but New Location 
No. 113 W . First Street, Next Door to W oodru fra  Store •

M .  H A N S O N  SANFORD. riOEIM

D rink a B ottle  o f

Office in City Hal)

ADAM E JOSEPHINE
„  W ill open * ek*» foe teaching the

s. T. TAYLOR
Tuilor System of Dreaa Cutting 
February 1st’
TELEPHONE M ? !.___ Yow«H BulUiog

GINGER ALE  OR SODAW ATER
Manufactured with pure distilled water—they will preveot^lMness, aid 

digeaUon and give you health

T he S apford  Coca Cola Bottling C o., S anfo rd , Fla

J. V . R. P A G E
Manicuring Hair Dressing 

Shampooing
Y o w o l l  Building Phon« 823



y Years in the Real Estate Business
aven t “Skinned” Enough  Buyers to Retire yet

MARKSRICH
A Few BARGAINS Left

The reporta for the year« o f 1909 and 
1910 o f the offices were mode and well 
pleased were the representatives of Wood- 
crait on her great gain in Florida and 
the great amount o f good work performed 
by the great order to the widows and 
orphans o f deceased Sovereigns.

Conspicuous among the membership of 
this.great order in Fldrida are such men 
as J. M. Towne, L. B. Sparkman, C. D. 
Mills, W. W. Anderson. Dr. T.( L. Ander
son of L ive Oak, Byrd Sparkman, W. H. 
Max Boehning, C. H. Dannet, T. W. Mit
chell and many others too numerous to 
rd>'£lkm,:wbo can be found with their 
shoulders to the wheel of their home 
Camps in their home cities.

(Continued from First Page)

gorgeous banquet hall Ailed w ith tables 
groaning under the elaborate menu and 
King Ahasucnis banquet would have 
paled into inslgniflcence.

Celery Ci(y Grove have won fame for 
the city as delightful hostesses.

Items of Interest Gleaned From
Various Sources

HAPPENINGS DURING THE WEEK
Supreme Of f t  cal Report Woodman

We Will Protect 
^ Your . Jiomes

Circle Ifllu
Baneflclarr Fund 
Etner«ency Fuad. 
General Fund.. ..

A lth o u g h 'reduced,' Pullman ’"berth ratea
Death Claim» BeneActsrr Fund:
Monument F u n d .. .. . . . .. . . .. .  ..u . . . : , ,9
Incurred r»ar 1010—lie nadclery Fund. 6.

Monument...........
Funeral DenaBl...«

have been In effect since February 1, 
passenger traffic officials on lines enter
ing Chicago, declare there has been no 
appreciable Increase in demand for upper POPULARITY PIANO CONTEST

.the price uf w idüi was lessened

F IR E  IN S U R A N C ELast week was a fairly good week in 
tha contest department but greatet strides 
must bo mada by those* in arrears this 
coming week to take the lead.' A  few 
ten years subscriptions will do it. Or
ganize! Organize your frienda and in 
one week win the elegant

P m z z  P ian o  .
Yes, it has been done before by others 

in one week who were out by a -half 
millions votes. You can do.what others, 
have done if you try. Following is the 
contestants standing.
MIm  Maude lU r r l » . . . .......----------------- 280.300
Ml»» Mildred Potter................. ...............  230.223.. . _ -T -. . An 700

The corporation tax provisions of the 
Paype-Aldrich tariff act were sustained as 
constitutional by tha supreme court of 
Ibp United States today. The court was 
unanimous in its decision. By the court’s 
decision a source o f income bf approxi
mately $25,000,000 annually is asaMfed to

R o o m 'l l W o lb o rn o  B lo ck

A  queer ease is that of Susan _G. Ms* 
comber o f East Orange, N. J „  who up to 
a month ago was cashier and book-keeper

bookseller at 114 West Thirty-second 
street, add la being tried for forgery in 
Ute third degree. In a letter wbl*d> she 
wrote her former employers a few  days 
after she ie(t she pointed out to them 
the folly o f trusting the/book and cash o f

Mias Gladys Gai
Mis» Jrtilc Stilinoti
Mi.» Kau i IJmlrxwuod 
Ml»» MnlnLroitiudy...

TUTAi KXCSiTTS OF WUODMJÍN CIRCLE
Kac pt» lisciud. U L  Dec. 31.1810...12.287,326.14
Deduct total dUUirtetnenU tU 3,824.6!

8,900
4.025
3,200

Miaula E. Ann »iront. Orlando...
Camrrnn City Churcn..............
Mit* Flormsca L  Kinnay, Oveido 
MU» Natjie Amlct. Orlando. ....

The following schedule will be effective 
until the cloao of the contrat:
Term* Price New and Renewal

Subscription»
1 Year $ 2.00 2,000
2 Year 4.00 5,000
3 Year 6.00 7 10,000
5 Year .. . -HLOO 25,000
1$ Year ^ '1 5 .0 0  , - 50.000

Write yout; nnmc,plainly and address 
The Herald’s .Contest Editor, Mrs. M. F 
Keyes, Sanford, Fla.

Dee, 31. iD10::..*l.673 
’ bank balance 1810..SI.

'  Balance I
Total In tem t dallypioye and then admitted that she had 

misappropriated about $9,000 of thb com
pany’s funds.

-The $600,000 Are which started on Sat
urday afternoon in the Pretl Oil ’ works 
plant a Standard Oil subsidiary, is still 
burning. Two Arcboats and three com
panies o f firemen are endeavoring to keep 
tbp blaze confined to the wharves and 
storage plant of the company

A  spectacular raid San' Francisco’s 
Chinatown by Immigration officials re
sulted in the capture of six Chinese slave 
girls who were illegally imported into this 
country for immoral purposes by a gang 
o f Chinese who are in the Mglrl slave" 
business.

Russia In its treatment of the Jews 
within her borders continues to show that 
with all the veneer of civilisation upon

Thursday morning found both Camp 
and Grove in early ’ sessions. The Camp 
sent greetings to the Clltle highly com
plimenting them for their noble work and 
to a substantial donation of $32 to be 
presented by tha Circle iff the Orphan
age a non fraternal home of the state.

A  purse o f $100 was also presented to 
the Circle from the Camp for the Tampa 
Drill Team os a token o f the appreciation 
o f the entire convention.

Suburban
•“$ •-

i . . .

Property

The candidates 
in itiated_by this excellent team pro* 
nounced the work the most beautiful in 
their fraternal experience. Space forbids 
detail mention o f the wonderful work 
being done by the Circle throughout the 
state o f Florida. The convention dosed 
Thursday noon with feelings that Celery 
City Grove had left nothing undone for 
entertainment of the guest in the city.

Following is a list of official delegates to 
the convention: Mro. M. A. Robbins, Mrs. 
Kate N. Miller, Mrs. Addle §, Evens. 
Tampa Florida; Mrs. Leona Banghich. 
Pensacola Florida; Mrs. Winifred Mc
Donald, Jacksonville; Mrs. Ida Long. Pas- 
com; Mrs. Mary E. Nee led. River View; 
Mrs. Mary F. McCann. Punta Gorda; Mrs. 
Mercy PhiUlpa, Lake City; Mrs. Ida Balsley. 
Sl  Petersburg; Mrs. Laura Mahoney, 
Cara belie; Mr. T. N. Dorsey. Concord; Mrs. 
Lixzia Farrington. Durant: Mrs. Am y E. 
Cook. Mrs. Mary E. Gardner, Miami; Mrs. 
Anna Klug, Montbrook; Mrs. Virgins A. 
Harper, Kynesvllle; Mrs. "Jennie J. Jen
nings, Fort Pierce; Mrs.' Lillian Walker, 
Audits; Mrs. Mamie B. Gardner, High 
Springs; Mrs. Sarah E. Porker, Sanford; 
Mrs. Katherine A. Wheeler, Fort Lander- 
dale; Mrs. M. Florence Keyes, Kissimmee 
Grove, 65; Mrs. Msry M. Alexander, 
Palmetto; Mrs. Eva A . McKeown; Cypress.

Fire a t Pensacola
Pensacola suffered a $150,603 loss yes

terday by a fire which for a time threat
ened to sweep the dty.

The fire had Its inception near th6 de
pot. Fanned by a stiff wind from the 
northeast. It advanced steadily and rap
idly toward the business section of the 
town. Flaming brands carried along by 
the wind ignited the roofs of buildings 
blocks away and. for a time it appeared 
os though the department could oot con
trol the .situation. The firemen fought 
hard and by 1 o’clock had the situation 
under uonuoL Nine buildings, including 
the Southern'hotel were destroyed.

Sanford

tM  surface there la a good deal of savage 
barbarism in her character. I f  Russia 
were as vulnerable to attack and as 
weak as are some small nations probably 
the more civilized nations would in ilte 
interest o f humanity Interfere and put an 
end to the persecution, just os this nation 
did with Spain in the matter of Cuba.

Just a few lots left and they can 
be bought for . one-third their ac
tual Value, on easy term s.. To 
wait is but to lose, so come, look 
and you w ill buy. : .

When to  Trim  Oranges Trees

We ere informed by those who are In 
position to know, that in pruning citrus 
trees» it would be much belter to wait 
until the present crop of white fly. which 
are beginning to fly now, have disap-, 
peared. which will bo in about ten days 
or two weeks, when aU trees may bo 
Uiouned beneficially. It would also be 
of great benefit, not only to the early 
growth, but to all fruit to thoroughly 
spray immediately after pruning la dona. 
I f  these directions are carried out, a 
marked improvement may be expect
ed.— Reporter Star,

Renovating City Restaurant
The annual bouse cleaning la taking 

place at Wise's City Restaurant the in
terior being painted and papered and 
beautified In general yMr. Wise believes 
in keeping his place- attractive and np 
to date In every particular and is always

Jylng to improve the appearance and 
ve hia patrons clean and sanitary sur

rounding. While delighting the inner 
man Wise always tries to please the eye 
by a cozy, dean cafe.

A ttacks “ Kingdom o f  God"
Cleveland. Ohio, March 10.— A  w a r 

rant fo r tb « urrest o f the ilev. T. A'. 
George, leader o f tbe ¿'Kingdom of 
Ood," religious colour, was obtained 
today by Mrs. Carrlo Smith, o f Con- 
nesut.

Mr«. Smith charges that the leader 
converted her alatar, Mrs. Edna U. 
and entloed her and her husban^-to

Several good resolutions were passed 
»y the convention toward bettering con
ditions In this Jurisdiction.

One o f  the leading resolutions placed 
before the convention and pasted was 
one pretaining to tbe Junior Order "The 
Boys e f Woodcraft” . This resolution also 
was passed by the Q rd e at their con
vention.

Tills

t ilth  School Notes 

Friday afternoon the local High School 
team defeated the team representing the 
DeLond High School, by the score o f 7 to 
3. This game, which was well -played, 
opened the season here. The line up, was 
as follows: Sanford. Witherington, c; (Icn- 
dry, p; Betts, I b; Kenner, a s; Badger, 

•tHprf W  I  b| Levolb -Hi HmsSw^-fwCab-

Sanford Heights
the colony here.ivention was noted for and will
,-.* U n r e a l  U t,hU  home Monday ,_jmd 
they mocked at mp.' 'Mrs. Smith said, 
"G eorg« and my sister mat about a 
year ago wheh h « was pastor o f  the 
Holy Mission church at CpnneauL Ha 
came to Cleveland, bringing my sis
ter and bar husband with him ."

r t  Score by Innings was as fol- and filled .with good feeling from 
beginning to end and many funny 
but pleasing incidents were recorded.

Every delegate wbo attended was there 
to do his best to better the conditions of 
and uplift perfected Woodcraft

First Strict Opposite P o s io i l i c c  *» .Office
Sanford 1 0 2 0 0 0 2 2 0  R 7 . 11)4. 

0 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 /R 3. H 8.

Tha tsam plays the return game In De- 
Land next Tuesday.

Marks Real Estate Agency, Agents

Tout amount..................... .*8.800 00
'  "  ....... f m  m 1910

Beneficiary Fund................................. .10,108.86
Monurnrnt..........................................
Funrral Haneñu ....... .........................

Total paid ou t................... . *0.688.88
BALANCE ON NAJfP

B S a t » i s a . - 5 * Ä ± r . r r
. *  700.00 
.. 2.400.02

Savin« ............................... , ........1.800 02
Balano« Dec. 31, tBIO—BaneSctary 300.00 
Monument fu n d ........................ ........ . 700.00

Total Amount.................... .10.200.04

■.Number..............................................
Uaued la 1010...................................... _____ 303
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^  ALL AROUND FLORIDA
The General News of “The Land 

of Flowers.

CULLED FROM THE STATE PRESS

lmAn Epitome o f the Week’* Most 
portnnt Happenings In the 
- stated t»««eln- —rr-

Ciosing its tenth volume with the issue 
or lost Friday, the Wnuclula Advocate 
very pardonably and properly refers to 
ks record and is pleased to be able to tell 
of ten years of uninterrupted service.

St, Petersburg is working bard on the 
charier to be submitted to the next legis
lature, providing for it Commission form 
of government and otherwise changing 
things for the Sunshine City. The com
mittee preparing this new charter is hnv- 

. log plenty of'work, but it will complete 
tiie docOment In plenty of time.

The Kissimmee Valley* Gazette is ro- 
ieleh\|;o*idt tha-OKiipfsikui o l  ;hp. survey 
of the route of the Citnls Southern rail- 

~  way, which is designed to run between 
Kissimmee and Sanford:"-'

The throe day automobile race meet to 
■be held under the auspices' of tito Jack
sonville Motor Club on the Atiuntic-Pnblo 
beach, starting March 27, promises lob e  
a great success. A ll o f the lending 

-l American--cura compete. That the 
mile record established by Oldfield will be 
broken is the general hopo.

* Dr. Hobson, pastor of tho First Baptist 
church of Jacksonville, thinks the church 
should look niter young people, and to 
this and has decided to give a moving 
picture show each Friday night. The pie 
tures will be o f a  wholesome, moral char
acter. . , _________ _

Phllllpowskl Colbert
A quiet hut beautiful marriage was 

solemnized ut the Presbyterian church 
Wednesday morning. 22nd, tit i l  o'clock, 
when Mr. J. M. Philhpiwskl of Maricopa, 
California and Miss Beatrice Colbert of 
Sanford, recently o f Norfolk. Vn., were 
joined in holy wedlock by Key. J. F. Mc
Kinnon, pastor of the Presbyterian church, 
Mrs. W. T.--Johns and Miss Mabel Doty 
being In attendance.

The tnniriage of Mr. Phllllpowskl amF 
Misa Gilbert is the culmination of a pret
ty romance and was not u/iexj>ected to 
their friends.«

Mr. Pldllpowaki Is a suace-isful business 
man. being an otlicinl of the Kern Trad
ing & Oil Co., o f California, one of the 
lurge developing companies in tl<e Cali
fornia oil field, und was compelled to 
leave immetilntely for Californin In re
sume his duties.

Miss Culhert is u charming young lady 
of Norfolk, V a , and is associated with 
the Florida Vegetable Growers' Assocld- 
tiou. Mrs, Phillipowbki will remain in 
Sanford witii her mother und - brother, at 
tlie residence of Mrs. Julius, until her 
home at Maricopa, Gdifutiiiu. 1(j com
pleted.

"Miss Peggy.”  while she has been in 
Sanford only a short time, has a great 
many friends here and they Join us in 
wishing the young couple all happiness in 
dielr new life. - ----------_|

The Herald Piano Contest Will Close 
on Friday, March 3ls1

Those who are interested in The Her
ald's Voting Contest can appreciate the 
hard work done by the hustling contes
tants who uro working for the grand 
prize piano. For two weeks the closing 
warning has been sounded, giving each 
contestant notice to exert themselves to 
gain first place and hold it.

The contest will close March 31st and
open until

popiuRiiY piano coNttsT GREAT DEVELOPMENTS * housing meeting NEWS OE THE WORLD
The Celery Delta Will Startle 

The Worltt This-Season

Commercial Club Will Have o Jollines 
Hon Monday Night

IMPROVEMENT ON RIGHT LINES

The Proposition la Assuming Proper 
'  Proportions Satisfactory to 

Outside Capitalists

Saturday n o o n / X p r i i^ ?  lb
end. contestant can have a chance to get Tbcre * * *  b® br,* ht doyl nbtf

Rubensteln Recital
Beryl Rubensteln, the young boy pianist 

who played In the studio of Mrs. Fannie 
S. Munson last SatOWay evening, greatly 
delighted, and evon surpassed the expec
tations of those who were so fortunate as 
to bear Mm. The young boy’s technical 
command, combined with a most artistic 
interpretation was marvelous.

Specially delightful In, technical ev i
dence Ms smooth flowing and brilliant nr- 
pegging— the trial of every piano student. 
The most difficult o f such passages, under 
bis little fingers, were as connected, 
clear cut and well modulated as a single 
five finger exercise could become.

Master RubensteJn'a memory is prodi
gious and covers a repertory of 200 com
positions. ihdudlng the best from all the 
world's masters, ancient and modern, of 

 ̂ wMch bis program of lost Saturday night 
was a type, and. included compositions of 

. Chopin, McDowell's The Eagle and 
• Witch’s Dance, Rubensleln's Barcanolle, 

an elaborate left band number of Lesche- 
tisxky from Lucia di Lannermoor, con- 

. eluding with a masterful rpiulering of the 
---- ihMtgarien-Raphaod* Na. Ji nLLiliO

Beryl Rubenstein's genius places him 
on tbe roll of the world's ''Child Wonder," 
while the result o f U i  few  “ years' study 

'added ranks Mm with this country’s 
artists.'

all possible. This- will also give ample 
time for letters from other states to be 
received.
* There will lio change of stunding be 

7HTbtato0?£C52TtZBrXStmt'couut Is made. 
In this way each contestant will have a 
fair show, and the one securing the larg
est number of votes will be given'ltie 
$500 Piuno. Up until this time each 
week a correct standlpR was given, and 
it was quite easy to tell how many votes 
it would require to gain tbe leadership 
tlw next week. But there will be no way 
tu*w,*o wa-suggest you gq, after subscrip
tions with a vim und win Hie piuno. Or
ganize your forces. Re-cunvass every 
liotiie inThis city and vicinity and make 
tbe closing home run u winner. Others 
have done it and so cun you. Try it once 
uiul sec.

The following schedule will be effective 
until tho close of the contest:
Terms . . Frier

1 Year
2 Year
3 Year 
5 Year 
10 Year

f  2.00 
-1.00 
0.00 

10.00 
15.00

New mu) Renewal 
Subscriptions 

2,000 
5,000 

10,000
25.000
50.000

Write your name plainly and address 
The Herald's 'Contest Editor. Mrs. M. F 
Keyes, Sunford, Fla.

a

This picture is nn illustration of three 
curved spoons'made by tne Aiasknn '  In
dians. The largest of the three measures 
16 inches from tho tip of the handle to 
the end of the itowl. It is made from 
the horns of <ghe mountain sheep, and 
the handles of ail titree ure line specimen 
of Indian skill in l|te art of curving. The 
inpiUest spoon is ebony colored and is 
made of mountain goat's horn. They 
were obtained by Frunds Labadle in 
Skugway, during his trip to Alaska lust 
summer.

Millinery Opening
On next Tuesday und Wednesday Mar., 

28th and ¿»tETHrSTJ. If. Bruton will re
ceive the Indies of-Snnford at tier parlors, 
110 Palmetto Avenue, the occasion being 
tbe regular Millinery Opening und display 
of spring and summer hats. Mrs. Bruton 
hus just returned from the eastern mar
kets where all tbe latest creations In 
millinery were purchased for the Sanford 
trade. An especially large stock of pat
tern aind tailored hats and a treat U  in 
store ft r̂ the ludies who delight in beauti
ful head gear. Remember the dates Mur., 
28lb and 29th.

Mas. J. H. Bruton 's 
110 Palmetto.

days for every section in this world of 
ours. There are Times when It seems 
that every cloud has a silver lining and 
then a dark cloud Obscures the tun and it 
may seem for awhile that a total eclipse 
will occurr-Sanford for the past Tew years 
lias been more talked about than 'any 
other section in the entire south. Like 
every other proposition that is good there 
are plenty to Imitate and the original suf
fers until things right themselves.

Sanford is being rightedl
The small grower, the large grower, the 

merchant und the capitalist will'now re
alize more "than ever before * and their 
profits can bo figured upon a systematic 
basis.

Organization wHJ now tnke the ptuceof 
irregular methods System will prevail 
where jt  did Dot exist before, and the in
vestor who now seeks Florida as a place 
to get regular returns will come to San
ford first. Many changes ure taking place 
at present to bring out the very best re
sults in the groat vegetable industry. 
Muiiy improvements will he made thin 
summer that cannot be given to thq pub
lic at this time.

Chief turning'the iqany developments is 
the plan of the Sanford t Land Develop
ment Co., whose prospectus appears in 
this issue. Tlie purpose of litis company 
is to pqt into cultivation 1,000 acres of 
iund, jdant crops and market them under 
a systematic plan that will guarantee re
sults.

Instead of Individuals working at vari
ance the land v tt in e "u n d er  one head, 
thus.effecting a large saving in every
stage of the work.

Instead of buying n form .̂ thn-Juvesij 
will buy aleck.uutLL®mixejj jToflt on his 
investment, without giving his time and 
attention to n work with which he Mm- 
self i,s not familiar.

The'celery delta may in lime he given 
over to just such n coojierutive plan. *

As suited above there are large dcvel- 
metils in store lor Sanford. The business 
o( raising winter vegetables is a manu
facturing enterprise—“ a furmer's factory" 
— umf.like every other great industry will 
Ikivu to he transacted along systematic 
hues.

Great thing* ure In spire, for Lucky 
S itiiotd—so great that only the future
can foretell.

Tlie Sanford Lund Development Co. ure 
the pioneers.

Tlie cuorerative plan rules the world!

About the New President
The following is tuken from the Amer

ican Bunker: «
‘At n meeting of tho directors of the 

Orlando Bunk & Trust Company, Orlando. 
Fla., March 4, 1911, M. M. Smith, was 
elected to the office of president.

The hank has been successful from Its 
organization, and enjoys well deserved 
prestige in lluancial circles by reason of 
the .personality and business qualifiat- 
lions of its farmer president, the late 
Judge James D. Beggs. Following the 
death of Judge Beggs, it became the duty 
of the directors to select a tuuu o f that 
strength necessary to not only retain the 
confidence of the community, but he able 
to assume tlie responsibility of contioulng 
the prosperity of the Institution.

The new president has been ilimately 
associated with tlie affairs of the bank 
since its organization in 10W. He is the 
president of the Peoples Bank of Sanford. 
Fla., vice president of tlie Florida Trust 
Gimpany of Jacksonville, Hu., and vice 
puriJcnt of tite Bank uf «Vinter Garden. 
Fla.

Mr. Smitli has every qualification for 
successfully handling tite affairs o f tlioso 
who are associated with Min. His elec
tion to the presidency of tbe Orlando 
Dink and Trust Company Is an expres
sion of confidence, the reward of merit, 
and is a gratification to bis many frienda 
in Florida and other states."

Knowing that there are many moment 
ous questions to he discussed for the wel
fare of Sanford. President Lake has 
called a meeting for next Monday night 
In the Eagles Hall. There will be plenty 
of refreshments soft and otherwise and 
the majqr dontos - pi festivities. S. Kungo 
and Dick Calhdun assures every one that 
tlie {titter man will be well supplied, *• 

There are-.many new members that 
. WtethTeloWttw TVywrertmücrd mvar.

member should bring a friend and show 
them the hospitality of Sanford's Com
mercial Club. A delegation o f Geneva 
folks will also he present to discuss (he 
draw-bridge on tite Geneva road and 
kindred subjects.

This meeting should he well attended 
and every business man of Sanford who 
isnot'aiready u member sltould become 
one on Monday night.

Items of Interest Gleaned From 
Various Sources

HAPPENINGS DURING THE WEEK

Here the Readert will rind a Brief 
Historical Spring riowlng 

For Hurried Readers

The Wq^fncsday Club 
A goodly (lumber of the club with one 

visitor, was present nt the Meeting Wed
nesday afternoon: ut tite residence of
Mr*. Ceo.-ttr+'ertinki. --------  <

"Our University, Hie Inst of my mortal 
cares, and thtHast -servie» 1 cau-ruudur 
my country”  Jefferson. .

The entire program Wednesday-after
noon was interesting condensed histories 
of the great Universities, and "Tlie U. S. 
Academy at Richmond. The paper on 
'The University of Virginia,”  prepared 
by Mrs. G  W. Goodrich, of Orlando; and 
read by Mrs. S, O. Guise, wua not only 
most interesting bin entertaining und in
structive, retracing us it did the carllet 
history of tills grêut institution, from the 
time of Its inception' lit the*mind of 
Jefferson, one of its principal founders, 
its subséquent history und vicissitudes 
up to the present time.

“ Washington and Lee .University", was 
very cleverly considered in "ti fine paper, 
prepared by Miss Pencilea LHller, and 
read by Mrs. J. C. McDaniel, in Miss 
Lclfier absence.

The interesting history o f’ihis bulwark 
o f leurning was carefully reviewed from 
tfonfovi» <mIuui it was known us "Liberty

In , chiitinifnigTDTfs du im rvornnm e,'
to Wusititiglup University; alter endow«*! 
tite college, mid Still later, when the name 
of its Illustrious Presiïiciit, Kotiert E. Lee, 
wus added to that ol WueHngton.

The puiier on "Huiiipdeii-Stditey Gillcge 
to he given by Miss Gertrude Speer, wus 
postponed at iter request to it later dute.

The members who were 'present are 
indebted to Mrs. 1). L. Thrasher, for her 
able (Ntiier on tlie' earliest liislury, of tlie 
briliiuni French.American scheme, to 
found, "The U. S. Academy ut Richmond. 
Some of the historical minds * among die 
members, ittuy have had some uf the 
oohwehs brushed from their memories, 
while'other*. received historical Instruction 
nbotlt the Academy, charmingly fold.

'Ills name was long ago indelibly in
scribed in (lie World's Hall of fame'*. 

Program fur Murch 2Utlt.
Edgar Alien Poo— Life Sketch nticl 

"Pathological Study", Mis. G. U. Wuldrou.
Poe's Place in Literature, Mrs. A. K. 

Phillips.. *
Readings (selected), Mrs. U K . Phillips.

"A  king ontm  said of a man struck down,
‘Tatter ho seems iq death*.

And this sprrcli holds imth for now f t  then.
Tis «fier lUuüi we measure men' .

Richard A. Ballinger, former Secretary 
•h-.terr'.ir, .wsll-hcgiu a Jibe! suit 

against Gifford Plnchot and others as 
soon as ho rests from the duties o f his 
office that have kept hlui busy during the 
closing months of his incumbency.

Thomas T. Williams, business manager 
of thc-.Ncw York Evening) Journal, is 
dangerously III from efyctpaUs.and_a 
complication of diseases. Mr. Williams 
is a prominent figure Id ’ tlie newspaper 
world. It Is feared that his death Is Im
minent.

The Billy Hltt-Kntherine Elkins romance 
lias come to life again, with the news 
that Miss Elkins and Mr. Hitt have been 
house guests of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Leltcr on their houseboat, now in Florida 
waters.

Next Tuesday’ the Sixly-sccotfd Congress ~— * -  
will convene in extraordinary session to
take up the CanndlatT’ reciprocity-matter.----------
.Ttmt, the Solons will not stop at that, 
however, is certain from tlie statements

m

* i □

*t,

Magazines For The Library
With tlie April numbers, the Library 

subscriptions to magazines expire. Be
fore renewing, wo wish to know how many 
magazines will he given to the library, 
regularly each month when the subscribers 
have read them. We can then use our 
money to the beet advantage, and secure 
the greatest number of magazines.

Will all who will agree to give one or 
more magazines regularly, please notify 
the librarian by Suturduy.. March .25ihjff 
possible, or ut any rate, by tlie following 
Tuesday, March 28thf 

Notifications to this effect moy he 
given in person ut the library room, on 
Saturday or Tuesday, by mail to the 
librarian.'poll-office box 1093, or by tele
phone to her at Dr. Howard's residence, 

Mrs. E, W. D. Dunn,
, Librarian.

given out by the Democrats who will con
trol the lower house. Present indications 
are that immediately upon the convening 
of Gmgrers a resolution will be Intro
duced which will have tlie efTcct o f put
ting President Taft on the grill in regard 
to tite sending of troop# to the Mexican 
border. *

Chontp Clark, while attending a dinner 
in honor of William .-Jennings Bryan's 
fifty-first birthday, last night made ob
servations about tite coming session' o f 
Congress. Some Republicans said Mr. 
Gurk, huve bsguu an afTort to force Con
gress into acting on reciprocity, and Unit' 
otonb, by asserting that the President has 
tite right to adjourn Congress if the two 
Housol cannot ugree on a date for nd-

frgn ever ¿d- 
Jourued Congress and the chances. are 
ten to one if President Taft adjourns Con
gress to prevent our curing. outrages In 
the Pnyne-Aldrieh-Sinoot tariff bill lie wifi** 
not bo able to command one-third of thft 
votes of the eleciorial college, and there 
Will he hardly enough Republicans in tlie 
House to call the ayes and nays.

The negotiations fur tlie loan o f $50,- 
UOJ.OOO to Clmm by American groups o f.  
financiers have reached a final stage, all 
points ut Issue having been ngreed upon, 

is expected that utt iut|>erial edict 
sanctioning the loans will he Issued tills 
week.'

Soft nose bullets, forbidden by tlie rules 
ol war, nre being used try. both sides in 
the Mexican cumpuign. Gd.Cuellar, who 
commanded the Mexican troops u t . the 
buttle uf G ibus Grandes, reports officially 
that nearly all of tho wounded men re
ceived their injuries from soft-nosed 
bullets. Tite report also comes from Agua 
Prlcta that almost every federal soldier 
wounded there was shot with soft-nosed 
bullets,

Bonds of the new Panama canal loan. -  
which will be floated before June 1« .will
he of three, denominations— $100, $500

< A|

‘-'I
i,*v
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F f I-  WoOn/Qirtrhinrtng—the two star«, 
rooms in the Stone-Govo building put In 
Mrofolass shape and ready for occuiwmcy. 
It is rumored that they will be ~occupied 
as business bouses.

__ 50 , 0 0 0  Votes Reward
As s reward for faithfulness' Uio'Con~ 

test Manager will give the contestant se
curing the largest namher subscriptions 
by Mar. 31st 60,000 extra votes.

Sanford to Orlondo
The Sanford Traction Co., have had an 

application for franchise before Orlando 
city council for some time and we under
stand will endeavor to bring matters to 

nT Tl'KTndireitjn-et ones as they arn prepar
ing to make further extension!. Chief, 
engineer W. A. Ginn and force are in tho 
field moving south locating Uae,

and $1,000, according to present plans o f 
the treasury department. There will he 
no $20 bonds, a denomination issued in 
some of the jircvious so-called pojailar
loans. .- J  ■

In a statement Issued by tlie comptroller 
of tlie currency, it it  shown that the forty- 
four national hanks In Florida tire, ap
parently in a healthy financial condition. 
They huve loans and discounts amounting 
10*29.159.554,35; capjtal stock $5,850,000; 
surplus fund $2,341,300; individual de
posits $28,292,301.50.

High School Not*» — -
Tbe Irving Literary Society field a meet

ing Monday in which there were aeveral 
papers on Dickens aud his works.

The Boy's Debating Society held a 
meeting Monday afternoon. Tbe subject 
of debate was "Resolved that Cremation 
sltould take tlie place of earth burial'^ It 
was decided tliat everyone sltould be 
cremated, after death of oourae.

The third and deciding game of tbe 
De land-Sanford series wifi be played next
week In tlasp iLy) To  ditie each Tatto 
won a game and both ure after tbe third
gume. ' ' ~ . r à v 'û fS

OXh d I■ 1» WTW
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